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rfiie Baffin and tUe Serpent.

Bt M. U. MATUBW.

i.ewle w*w » **rp#nt glide
jjpoo a rock below.

thrilled hie breent And lit bia eye;And, of
He left hi* far, etbuceAl home
And dArt«l on hie prey.

With iron uraap hi» Ulonn acIumI
^A te®pd»jf» ®f*y pri/e; .

And grAoefolly he roee Again, .
Kialting to the ekiea.

* .Umr ha* pierced the victor'* heart—
^ bow" droop* hi. kingly bead;
With leaden winga he whirl*, and
noon the rock f*la deed.

aoon

That eerpent U Intemperance,
Oenioa the eagle’a name—

Ab! ma»y bX that viper .tung
lott honor, wealth and fame.

v Be Happy While You May.
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Do you ever think, young mother,
With your babe upon your breaat,

And your helpmeet oloM liealde you,
In bia aweet home Uklng real—

Do you eyer atop to ponder,
As the rosy minutes fly,

On the sunshine aU about you,
As you sing your lullaby f

f Oh! take comfort, fair young mother,
r Heartfelt comfort, while you may,

For in years to come your nestling*
Will And wing* and fly away;

Then the aweet home ties will vanish,
(Dons and daughters scattered wide,)

While the cradle you are rocking
Will, with tears, be laid aside.

Prise your husband, happy mother,
Faithful, trusting, brave and true !

And above all other Jewels,
Prize the love he bears for you.

Prize the blessed little children
Who are calling you to-day ;

Press them closely to your bosom,

_ . And be happy while you may.

ininil was (wished the girl cleared the

table, watthed the dishes, Kkimmed the
milk and set it away, and made all ti-
dy for tlje night, then asked that she
might l>e allowed to retire, she was “so
tired.”

Kben watched her trim figure leave
the room with a smile of satisfaction.
“Don t you think we'Ve found a

treasure, father?” he said. “It was
just a piece of good luck her coming
here, for mother does need somebody
to help her.”

Ves, she seems like a pretty llt^
tlrt girl," said the farmer; “hut, of
course, mother must do as she thinks
)est about keepln’ herj’taint no affair
of mine.”

MRS. HUNT’S HIKED U1KI..

BY DI AMOND.

“She seems willin’, and I know she’d
lelp me considerable; hut Urn kind

The girl, happening to glance up at I “And turned her oj” such a night as
the end of an article, met his earnest this! Where has she gone! Tell me
gaze, and blushed rosily; then turning quickly!” he said, aU dy.
her eyes away, they encountered an-
other pair also gazing at her intently,
hut with a far different expression than
those of Ebeu.
They helohged to Mrs. Hunt, and

were fixed upon Lucy with such a cold,
severe* glance, that they startled her.
Hhe resumed her feuding, but, she

seemed to feel those stem eyes looking I

fob the children.

“I'm sure I didn’t;.^ her where she
was gain’, but — "
“May Heaven forgjye you, mother!”

And with that, Kben strode out of the
house,
A moment later, Farmer Hunt came

in from the wood-shed which adjoined
the kitchen.
“Frisk is actin’ iw the sing’larest

“How dark it’s gettinT exclaimed
Fanner Hunt’s wife, as she took her
last batch of bread from the great
brick oven, and carried it out into the
buttery. “Thank goodness that’s done!
I shouldn’t ’a’ been able to see much
longer. I’ve seen the time when I

wouldn’t be till sundown doin’ my
week’s bakin’, but I ain’t so spry jus
used to be." '

"Of course not, mother," said Eben
Hunt, a tall, ruddy yodng fanner, as he
came in from the cold air, shaking the
snow-llakes off him, and stamping vig-
orously, for the short winter’s day was
closing in stormily. “Of course not:
that couldn’t be expected, but you
ought to have some one to help you do
the work now.” .

"1 s’ pose so, but times is hard ; and I

don’t feel us if l could afford it. There
somebody's knockin', Eben,” as a timid
rap sounded at the kitchen door.
Eben opened it, add peered out into

| olhe dusk. Frisk, tin* little terrier
awukentHl from his nap by the fire
jumped up with a fierce bark, and ran
after his master.
. There stood a little woman, seeming
scarcely more Hutn a child, with
large cloak gathered closely around
her, and the hood drawn over her head
but it did not cover two great dark
eyes, looking eagerly, wistfully past tin

young man into the kitchen beyond.
And it was a cheery looking place this
cold winter’s night, all glowing with
light and warmth from the lire of huge
logs which blitzed upon the hearth.
1 “Well!” said Eben, at last, us the fig-
ure did not speak.
“Please, may I come in and warm

myself?” said a low voice. “I’m so
cold.”

“Oh. yes,” said Eben, “come right in.
Mother, draw a chair up to the fire, and
let her sit down," as the girl timidly
entered the room.
She stood there a moment before the

fire, spreading out her hands, and
’ basking in the warmth, then sank
wearily down upon the offered chair.
“Draw up to the lire, child and warm

yourself," said Mrs. Hunt, hospitably.
“Have you come far?" she continued,
noticing that the girl seemed to be
tired and faint.
“I hope not, such a night as this is,"

said Eben.
“1 have walked from Bristol to-day,”

the girl replied. “I’ve been working
in a milliner’s shop there, but last week
the proprietor failed, and all the hands
were discharged. 1 could not llnd any
other situation in town, so this morn
ing I started out to see if some one
wouldn't hire me to do house- work, or
anything that’s honest, for I must do
something to earn my living. I must
either work— or starve," she added, in
a trembling voice, while two great
tears which had been slowly gathering
in the brown eyes, fell with a. splash

. upon her cloak, the hood of which
had fallen back from her head, and
revealed a sweet, child-like face,
which the large, dark eyes made al-
most beautiful. Her brown nair was
neatly braided and colled at the hack
°f her small head, and her dress
though worn, looked clean anth
tidy.

. "And hain’t you found any work
yet?" asked Mrs. Hunt
“None,” said the girl, sadly, “No

one seems to want me, and I’m almost
discouraged. I didn’t mind so much
until the storm came up, but 1 travel
ftl on through it as best 1 oound untl
l saw the light in your window, and
•topped to peep In. It looked so warm
“id cozy here, and I was so tired And
c°hl, that I made up mv mind to ask
you to let me warm myself by the Are,
then I’ll go on again. You don’t know
°t any one who wants to hire a girl, do
y°u, ma’am?” she asked, looking
wistfully at Mrs. Hunt.
“Why, mother, why don t you hire

her yourself?” said Eben, who had
y*n listening intently to the girl’s pit-
ful words. “You know we were talk-
ing about getting some one to help you
JJ»t as she came, and here’s a good
chance. I’m sure it would be doing
the poor thing a kindness,” he added,
*• the beseeching dark eyes met his,
making him long to do something to
help her. •

"Well, I don’t know. I don’t fool
hardly able to Just now," said Mrs.
JItmt, undecidedly.

"Oh, I don’t care so much for wages;
Jd work for almost nothing only to
nave a home. Won't you let me stay,
maVm?” pleaded tlie girl.
"well, HI see what father says

•bout It You can stay to-night, any-
w*y" replied Mrs. Hunt ~
With a glad cry of thanks the girl

•rose and took off her cloak, and began
to help Mrs. Hunt prepare the eve-

o’ Traid to take in a stranger that way,
that I don't know nothin* about,” said
Mrs. Hunt. “To be sure she took* in-
nocent enough, and may he all right,
but I'd rather have somebody I know.
There’s Priscilla Green now.”

“Oh, pshaw!" interrupted Eben,
with an expression of disgust. “That
old woman! She wouldn’t be any
help at all; this girl could take five
steps to her one; and Priscilla is so
sharp and vinegary she’d sour all the
milk in a day.”

’•“Well, Eben, have your way about
it, hut if anything should go wrong,
don’t blame me for It,” replied his
mother. “I'll take this Lucy on trial,
anyway, and I’m sure I hope I won’t
never have any cause to be sorry forit*-’’ v
And it seemed that she would not.

TIm* girl was quick and helpful, soon
learning Mrs. Hunt’s ways, and was
ready and willing to assist her in
every way, always busy from morning
until night; when not engaged in
household duties she was sewing,
knitting, or. doing other light work.
.Slij: grew bright and cheerful, too, and
•was always singing softly at her task.

The wan cheeks grew round and
rosy, ami the change was so great in
om* short week that few would have
recognized her as the poor, discouraged
girl who came to the farmer's door
that storiuv winter's night.

“She’s a perfect treasure,” was
Eben’ft verdict. “As bright and spry
us a cricket; t lie old itotise don't seem
like the same place since she come,”
the farmer thought, and even distrust-
ful Mrs. Hunt had no fault to 11 ml
with tlie new help.

“I’ll he satisfied if she stays as she
is now,” she said. “But ‘a new broom
sweeps clean,' you know.”
“Lucy,” Mrs. Hunt said one day,

after the girl had been with her alnnit
two weeks, “have you seen my silver
thimble anywhere*^ — — — — — —

Not since Yesterday. It was on the
kitchen table then," replied Lucy.

Well, 1 thought 1 left it there, but
come to look for it to-day I cant find
t anywhere. Sure you hain'tseen it?"
“Oh, no, ma’am, not since then, hut

I’ll help you look for it,” and Lucy left
her ironing and began to institute a
vigorous search for the missing article.
They looked in every possible and

impossible place, hut the thimble was
not foiiMtl, and they were obliged to
give up the search.

“It’s mighty queer,” said Mrs. Hunt.
1 never lost anything like that

afore, "and Lucy agreed with her that it
was strange; “but I've no doubt we’ll
come across it some time when we’re
not looking for it," she said.

An evening or two later as they
were all gathered round the table after
tea, Mrs. Hunt with her knitting, Lucy
with some towels to hem, and Eben
with the farm account-book before him
busy with its long lines of figures, Far-
mer Hunt took up his weekly news-
paper to look over its contents, but his
sight was growing dim, and he found
that he should need the help of his
other eyes, so he went to the mantel
piece, and put his hand behind the
clock where he always kept his spec-
tacles.
“Mother, where’s my sjiecs?”
••Why, behind the clock, I guess

where they allers he," Mrs. Hunt re-
plied.
“No, they ain’t fur I’ve jest looked.

You women folks hain’t took ’em away,
have you, when you was dustin’ or
puttin’ things to rights?"
“Lucy swept and dusted to-day. Did

you see anything of ’em?" she asked
girl.

“They were behind the clock this
morning. Haven't you bad them since,

S1 “No^’ropUed the farmer. “I put ’em
there last night when. I got through
readin’, and T hain’t had flftmlftutea
chance to set down to-day, so, of course,
I ain’t had ’em sence. They must be
some’ere’s round Uie house, that's sar

t l“If they are, sir, we’ll And them,"
said Lucy, laying down her work, and
assisting the farmer in his search, but
it was useless— tlie spectacles were not

to be found. .

••Well, if that ain’t the cuFusest
thing!" exclaimed the old man. “I
wouldn’t have took twenty-live dollars

fur them glasses Let ,llone.t|^ ri“J?
bein’ solid gold, they was the best pair
of spoils I iver had to see tluough, I d

“7veMtyWlinnd them to-
fnorrew, sir. We .hall to totter able
to search by daylight, was the girl a

h°“ Well^Ken, Lucy, you’ll have to be
y eyes, and read the news for me.
Id the farmer, dropping into his great
•n-nhair mui ureoannK himself to

her through and through ; and it was I way out there,” he said. “I believe he’s
ho imagination, for every time she got a rat or sunthin. l^et me have the
raised her own she found Mrs. Hunt’s light a minute, tilL4 see what’s the
toed upon her with that strange look, matter.” *

until dually she began to feel herself He took the light and went into the
nervous and uncomfortable, and iis the wood-shed, follqwwl py his wife,
farmer was dosing peacefully in his Tlmre was Frisk, witu his nose pried
chair, begged to bo excused,, and re- under a loose board, harking and yelp-tired. . ing furiously. Tlie fanner stoojied
Mrs. Hunt and Eben still sat there and raised the hoard, when a huge rat

—he, with his eyes dxed dreamily on rushed across the door, pursued close-
the door through which Lucy had Jy by Frisk, who was not long in dis-
puted; she, knitting away vigorously, patching it.
bringing her knitting needles together “Hold the light here u minute,
with an ominous “click, click,” keep- father,” said Mrs. Hunt, who had been
ing time to her angry thoughts.” standing near tlie overturned hoard.
“The sly vixen! the brazen-faced I Tlie glitter of something shining ba-

thing! Khe thinks she can fool us all neath the floor bad caught her eye, and
with her meek face and soft ways, but H8 M,e NRbt was brought nearer, she
I’ll let her see she can’t wind me I stooped and raised it

Wooden Swearing.

around her Anger as she does father
and Eben.. 1 ain't quite a fool. 1
know where things has gone so mys-
terious, if they don’t It serves me
right, though. I ought to known bet-
ter than to took her in, in the (irst

“For the land’s sakes!” exclaimed,
the farmer. “As I’m a livin’ soul, if
there ain’t my gold specks!— and a
thimble, as I live!— and here’s scraps
of sunthin’ that looks mighty like
money!”— now down on his knees, and

place, but I’ll set a trap for you, my I eagerly cleaning out the rats' nest,
lady, that I will, before another night; “Well, I never! I knew them varmints
then we’ll see.” . * would steal most anything, hut this
And with this determination the does beat all."

angry old lady threw down her knit- Mrs. Hunt hud stood, after her first
ting, and fastened up the house, then discovery, too much astonished to
retired, Eben and his father soon fol- speak, but now she found utterance,
lowing her example. - “Lord have mercy on me! I ’cused
“Lucy” said Mrs. Hunt, the next! that poor girl of stealin’ them things,

A Sahath school was assembled re-
cently for its monthly concert. The
lesson was about swearing, ami when
the children had repeated their verses
the minister rose to talk to them: “I
ho|K*, dear ehildred," he said, “that you
will never let your lips speak profane
words. But now' I want to tell you
about a kind of swearing which I
heard a good woman speak about not
long ago. She culled it wooden swear-
ing. It’s a kind of swearing that
many people besides children are given
to, when they are angry. Instead of
giving vent to their feeling in oaths,
they slam the doors, kick the chairs,
stamp on the floor, throw the furni-
ture about, and make all the noise
they possibly can. ‘Isn’t this just the
same as swearing?’ said she. It's Just
the same kind of f eeling exactly, only
they do not like to say those awful
words: but they force the
furniture to make the' noise, and so I
call it ‘wooden swearing.’ I hope
dear children, that you will not do any
of this kind of swearing either.”

pendence? Are we always to look to
the “lords of creation” for our support?
No— emphatically, ho! Teach the

girls to Work, to rely upon themselves,
and We will find thal in place of the
laifguid, idle daughters of wealth, fond
motherly true wives, noble, whole-
souled women will spring from Our
Girls.

You dear, kind, papas, remember

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Domestic Recipes.

that fortune is capricious ; that among
the “bulls and Dears” of Wall rilreet
you may become a pauper. Then
teach your daughters to liecoine work-
ers, that they may each say before the
world, “I am independent, and have
become so by my own exertions.”

Hauuibt Lane Wallace.

Levities and Brevities.

Johnny's Essay on Toads.

There was a frog and a ephalent, and
the ephalent it sed to the frog: “Were
wude you be if I wude step onto you?"
The frog it sed: “You must he a raity
big fool if )ou think sech an act its
that wude make me go away.” The
ephalent sed he meant wot wude be
come ot tlm frog, wich thot a while and
then sed, the frog did; “Wei 1 wont
deny that if you done it a purpous, and
bore on us hard as you cude, it would_____ ,, _________ Hunt, ___ ______ ___ ___ T _____ _ „ ____ _

day, toward evening, as she tied on.her Mother, and turnodher out in the storm make me hoppin mini!” Thep the
warm hood, and tucked up her dress to Hn h‘)ur ago, brute that I was. jej, indent made a Agger s out of his pro-
keep it out of the snow, *Tm goin’
over to Miss Green’s to borry a drawin*
o’* tea for supper; we're clean out. I
won’t be gone long.”
“Very well, ma’am,” replied Lucy, as

she ran up stairs to make herself tidy
before tea. for she had been hard at
work all day.
An hour after Mrs. Hunt returned,

entering the kitchen with a great

For Heaven’s sake, take old Dan, and
ride for your life! Don’t stand there
starin’ at mo, hut go, I tell you, and
And the poor thing ityou can.”
The (aimer turned, without a word,

and a moment later was speeding away
over the snowy road.

In the meantime what hod become of
Lucy ? WhBn the farm-house door clos-
ed upon her she stood for a moment

stamping of feet and shaking of skirts, almost stunned by the force of the
for it was beginning to snow quite
fun.
“Lucy!" was the next sound which

mfte the stillness of the old house.
“Yes, ma’am," came a far-off answer

from the regions above stairs, and

shock which had made her so sudden-
ly homeless — stood there ankle-deep
in the snow, looking hack at the glow-
ing window, behind which were so
much warmth and comfort, then forth
into the storm where all was cold and

hoscus, wich is their way to smile, and
wocked away lise he was tickle to
deth, but wen 1 tickled Missy, thats my
sister’s, nose with a grass wile she wot
a sleep, she snyze and rubd it with tier
follnger, and her feels is ticklish, too,
mi ihcir bottom*
Mister Pitchel, that’s the preech-

er, he says one time a frog and
a hop tode they met, and the frog
sussed the hop tode cos it was clumsy,
hut the tode it sed : “If you willcome
here on this Aat stone, where we can
start even, He beat *you jumpin hi, best
2 out of 8, 8o they done it, and tlie
Aral time the tode it only jest cleered
the stone, hut the frog it went tip so hi

with ft light rush of feet down the darkness. Then she turned away, and that it hurt Itself coming down, and
stairway Lucy entered the room, to! walked on, breasting the storm as best
meet u sight which made her pause [she could. It was. ̂ riwiWl/uiJky that

ihiftTCtie sting-

cudn’t jump no more at all, and the
todeheet )t the other a times. Then
Billy he spoke up and sed: “Suthe tode
won tlie rubber r and Mister Pitchel
he sed; “William, 1 dont kno wot you
mean by rubber, cos its a word wich

An now He tell you a story

about a bear. One day the bear
lie went a murig a flock of sheeps
and p leked out a nice little luhm
and cot it, and the lubm it said

with amazement. -Them stood Mrs. I she could keep InJrfttfi
Hunt near the sitting-room door, with ing sleet blew against her face, seem-
arms akimbo, head thrown hack, and ing to cut to the very Ixme. The snow
her whole attitude plainly expressive grew' deeper and deeper, until she
of mingled triumph and w rath. often lost her foothold and stumbled, ! isu’t in ihe Bible, and is the speech of
“Come nere, was ner greeting, but only to rise again and struggle the worldly and the ilnfle; but, Wil-
Come here, I say, and don’t stand I wearily along. The air became keener Ham, is it true that It was ordained by
there starin' at me with them great and colder, and her very breath seemed
hold eyeso’ yourn.” to congeal as it left her lips. Finally;
Lucy advanced in wonderment too a flercer gust of wind came, and at the

deep for words. same moment her foot slipped again,
“I’ve caught you now, my lady, and she sank down into the snow, and

Hand out that money quick, 1 say. lay there. t>

Tain’t no use denyin’ it now. You’re “No one cares what becomes of me.
found out.” .Why need I care?” she thought. “If I
Lucy at hist found speech. • stay here I shall soon gel warm in this
“What money ? Why, Mrs. Hunt soft snow bed, and go to sleep never to

wake up— it is heat so."

What money, you jade! Why, the I She nested down in the snow, and
ten-dollar bill I left on tlie mantel-piece began to feel a delicious warmth and
when I went out, of course. You’ve drowsiness stealing over her; then
got it, and them other things, too- there seemed to be n sound of far-off
tlie thimble and the spectacles, and the music in her ears. It came nearer and
Lord knows what else you ain’t stole.” | nearer, louder and louder, then sudden-

ly ceased. The next moment she felt
strong arms around her, and a far-
away voice cried :

“Lucy! Lucy! my poor darling, have
l found you!”
With a great effort she overcame the

drowsiness which was hist stealing
upon her, and opened her eyes. There
was Eben Hunt bending over her. .

“Thank Heaven, Lucy, 1 am not tod

Stubborn things— Facts and mules.
They now call a certain kind of bed

cattle in Indiana “hat-racks,” because
they are so poor that you could liang
your hat on their bones.

Vassar College girl, eating her flrst
gooseberries: “N’yum! N’yum! yum
— m— m— m! wouldn’t 1 like to see
the goose that laid these berries ?”

An old miser, having listened to a
powerful discourse on charity, said,
“ That sermon so strongly proves tlie
necessity of alms-giving that I've al-
most a mind to beg.”

Who brayed there?” asked a member
of the Canadian House of Commons
of the persons who were trying by In-
terruption to silence him, “ It was an
echo," retorted a voice. , * •

“Isn’t my photograph excellent?”
said a young wife to her - husband.
“ Well, my dear,” replied he, “ there’s a
little too much repose about tlie mouth
for it to 1m natural." .

A sparkling young debater, in a
flight of eloquence, exclaimed:— “ Mi.
President, the world is divided into
two great classes, the learned mid the
unlearned, one of whom I am which.”

“ I should just like to see somebody
abduct me,” said Mrs. Smith at the
breakfast table the other morning.
“.H'in! so should I, my dear, so should
I,” said Mr. Smith with exceeding
earnestness.

An Arkansas pa|>er announces the
coining of a star actor “from the clas-
sic East, who will show our apprecia-
tive citizens how the immortal con-
ceptions of the divine Shakespeare
should l>e slung.” ,

A cynical old bachelor says the
billing and cooing is just about equally
divided between lovers and married
folk; all the cooing coming before mar-
riage; and all the Owing iiltci wards.

Landlady (fiercely)— “You mus'n’t
occupy that bed with your boots on."
Hoarder — “Never mind,- they're an old
j>air. I guess the bedbugs can’t hurt
'em. I’ll risk it anyhow.

When a Wisconsin editor remarked

too, wen 1 can get Jl in a m. zero in his sanctum, coolly, replied,
“You lilac Satan."

A mini who had brought an action
for divorce being informed that
Ids wife had begun a “cross-action” as
the lawyers call it, exclaimed: “A

ba-haba! cosit knnewit was goin to '/"w aciion! That it just like her.
be el every tiny little bit up. But the | She never did a yood- tempt ted thing in

• ••  ..... 'her life." '

It is a sign of ill-luck to lay one’s
knife and fork crosswise; for sweet-
hearts to inteichange knives, us it will

Her meaning at last began to dawn
upon Lucy.
“For Heaven’s sake, ma'am, you can’t

think I know where those things are,
and as for the money, I haven’t seen
that at all, tor I was up stairs every
moment while you were gone. How
can you say such things?” replied the
girl, bursting into tears.

“OIl 'twoq.'t do no good fur you to

hear Iook it up in his fore poz, like.it
was a baby, and set it up ful lent h and
rocked it, and sed:' “There, there, never
mino, my precious durliu, were does it
jurtyou?*’ But the luhm keept hol-
eriu louder and louder, cos wile the
H>ur was a smilin and singin hush a
»oy, he was skaweezin titer ami titer
all the time. Dime by the ole iamb he
seen wot was up, ami he dropt Ids

cry u, d on. Su"oif i,™™ im,m. t«kinK he, in Inc nrra.
donee, I never did see. Well, if ^ou »nd carryin« her to the sleigh. “We ’ ...... • J • 1 will soon be home now.won’t give op the things, keep ’em, and
much good may thev do you! but you
needn’t think you'll stay here any

arm-chair, and preparing

est him, in a low, clear voice; Hut the
softly modulated tones evidently dis-
turbed Kben’s intereet in hls.work. for
presently he dosed the m^unt-book.
and leaned back in his chair, watching

i half-dosed eyes.
'''Sow&ftwoldd to to have

longer, miss. I’ll .give you jest live
minutes to start!"
I ‘Oh, Mrs. Hunt, won’t you believe
me?” sobbed the girl. “Indeed I—’’
“Didn’t I tell you to go?" was the
sharp interruption, and Lucy saw that
she was In terrible earnest So site
went up stajrs and soon came down
again wrupi>ed in the same old cloak
which she had worn there.

Khe looked timidly at Mrs. Hunt us
she entered the room, but the matron’s
face was stern and inflexible. Lucy
went slowly to the door and ojiened U.
A gust of wind and snow swept in, al-
most bearing her from her feet. The
brief winter’s day was fast dosing in,
and It seemed quite dark looking out
from the glow of light within. The
girl drew back with a shudder.
“Oh, Mrs. Hunt - ”

“l guess it won’t hurt you. You
come in a storm, and you can go in
one. Mebbe somebody else ’ll be fool
enough to take you in as I did," was
the reply, as Mrs. Hunt dosed the
door with a hang.

Half an hour afterward Eben came In
all covered with snow-flakes.

“It’s going to be a rough night," he
said. “The snow's over a foot deep
now, and the wind blows a gale."
* A moment later.

“Where’s Lncy, mother?"
“Dont ask me where she is!" was

the wrathful reuly. “J don’t know,
nor don't want tor 4 .

Eben looked up In surprise at her

^Why, wimt do you mean mother?"
“I mean what t say. ' She’s gone,

and ten d(#ars, anti my silver thim-
ther's Kold-rimmed specs,

knows what ulsw with
uk that I should ever bar-

j|eW out the uble, spread the ^ »^rlgU

her here all the time," he wm thinking ;
-and she shall never go away if I tan
prevent it, hut stay Jways

doth, found the dtsbee, art* put them
neatly, and q uickly. Then Farmer

Hunt came in, and when the simple

___ she is. I’m old enougr
,ve a wife, ami It shall be Lucy

she’ll say ‘yee.”* .. ~—

hie, and
anil

her. To tl
bor a thief

“Do you]
cused tl
$ben

“1
sho\

i served, t

"Oh, no, not there, Eben," Lucy man-
aged to gasp, "I can’t go hack.”
“But, Lucy, / believe in you. I know

you are innocent, and -- "
“Halloo, thyro!" came Farmer Hunt’s

hearty voice, as he gaHo|H>d up in hot
haste. “So you’ve found her, thank
the Lord! Drive straight Hack, Eben.
It’s right; the things U found, and
mother's gone about crazy over it,”

Then Lucy’s senses quite deserted
her. When they Returned she found
herself lying upon bar own bed, 'and
Mrs. Hunt sitting near, weeping re-
morsefully; but the' girl’s assurances
of forgiveness at lengtbdriedher tears,
although she still protests to this day
that she shall never forgive herself for
having so wronged the girl who is

now Eben’a wife, and the very light
and joy of the old farm-house and its
inmates.

When America was Named.

to aay you have ac-
gifl of stealing?" asked

palC. >

it that. I’m sure I’ve
ore mercy than she de-

deceit ful critter!"

The Lenox Library, in New York, is
very rich in old books, many of them
relating to the discovery of America.
Among these is the “Fosmogrgphw In-
troductio” of Hylacomylus, printed in
1507, in which the name of America
was flrst suggested for this oontinei
“Hylacomylus” was the Hellenlz
form of the name of Martin Waltzmul-
ler, a professor In the gymnasium of
SL Die, in Lorraine. In this “Conn >-

graphne Introductio," on the ttfteenth
5af, appears the suggestion which
named the continent, of which the fol-
lowing is a 'translation: “But now
that those regions have been more eX l
tBiittvety described, and another fourth
part has been discovered by Americus
(as will appear in the sequel), I do not
see why it should not he named Amer-
ica, that is the land of Americus, after
Its discoverer, Americus; a man o:
sagacious mind, since both Europe and
Asia took their names from women."
The popularity of this early geography
led to the immediate adoption of IU
author’s suggestion, aud the new con-
tinent was called America by other
writers.

head, tlie ole iamb did, and oofiie like
he was shot out of a gun and let him
have it in the sluinack of his belly, aud
dubbeled him up like he was a rasor,
and sent him a rollln over and over
without his preshus darlin. Ami wen
the hear had paid himself togi rher
again and shuke toe dust out of his
half, he sed: “1 have obserfed that
lalmis tails was quiukeiu lightniu, but
I dideut kanow tnay was powerfuller,
too." Jest then he see how it was, for
there slood the old rumb a holding
down his head ready for to let him
have it agin, .and shakin il.like he sed:
“That little shaver wudent make more
than a moufle for n feller like you. 1

guess you better serve up the ole man.”
But the l»ear he wocked off shakin
Itisn, too, much as to say: “I dont han-
ker after a dinner which goie against
my stumock like that!"

Our Girls,

Much has been said in regard to the
education and training of our boys, but
very little has been said on Ihe subject

of Our Qirh,
When a hoy reaches the -years of

manhood, he is given the choice of
some trade or profession. Not so with
_._r girls; they are immediately
launched into society when they reach
the age of womanhood, and she who
fails to secure an “eligible match’’
drifts into a confirmed spinster, and
becomes utterly dependent on some
relative, or that mast indulgent of rel-
atives, “a rich papa "
And why not give our girls a trade

or profession? Why not teach them
that grand lesson of life— “Work and
.Independence?"
• Life la a wheel of fortune. The
dainty daughters of fashion may one
day exchange places with the tired
daughters of toil. Wealth, fame, and
fortune may fade like u summer dream.
Mothers, do not he proud of your

daughter’s snowy hands; better far are
the hardened hands of toll— better are
the tired feet of the working girl than
those that t read on oaken stairs.
Give the girls a chance to help them

selves; let them make their own gar-
ments, instead of sending them to a
fashionable dressmaker. There is
plenty ot work that can only he done
by a woman’s hand, j .

Fie upon you, mothers! Are we
going to let our sex drift iutn utter de-

cut away their love; to present. any-
body with a knife, scissors, razor or
any sharp instrument. To avoid ill
consequence, a pin. a farthing, or some
trilling recompense, must he given in
return.

The flowing reporter Who wrote,
with reference to a well-known belle,
a Her dainty feet were encased in shoes
that might have been taken for fairy
hoots," tied his wardrobe up In Ida
handkerchief and left for parts un-
known when u appeared the Rest
morning: "Her dainty feet were en-
cased in shoes that might have been
taken for ferryboats.”

“They tell me Leadville is pretty
high up," remarked a Denverite to a
visitor from the carbonate field. “High
up?" ejaculated the other, “well 1
should say. The air is so thin that
you’ve got to fan it in a corner to get
a square breach. Why, l live sorter
in a valey. but many a time when l
went home at night 1 had to' push
a cloud from the front door to get in."

A painter who had already put seven
coals of paint on the walls, remon-
strated with the lady of the house he-
tause she wanted him to put on an-
other coat just to change the tint a
a little.1' “Why not put on more,”
she said, ‘what will be the harm?’’
“ Well, madam, if you keep on, you
will take up all the room with paint,
and then you will have no room for
your furniture.” But she insisted, and
at last accounts lie was still painting.

Cheap Fruit Cake. -One cup of .

buttermilk, one teaspoouful of soda,
two eggs, one cup sugar, two table-
spoonfuls of molasses, one teaspoon tul
essence of lemon, one-half teaspoouful
each of cinnamon, cloves and allspice;
two-thirds cup of butter, or meat fry-
ing!* will do, one aud one-half cups of
chopped raisinfl.

Parsnip Stew.— Cut thin layers of
i>ork and place in the bottom of tlie
kettle; then put in a layer of potato,
then parsnips- agsin ; ami so on, till
you have enough; to season put in
water enough to just cook them nicely,
and let them fry hrvown.

Graham Cake.— Two cups brown
sugar, one-half cup butler, two nips
buttermilk, four cups flour, one ba-
8|MK>nful cinnamon, one-half teaspoon*
ful cloves; use fruit if you like; one
teaspoouful of soda.

Toast Water.— Brown slices of
toast without burning, aud pour over
them enough Ixiiling water to cover.
Cover closely aud let them steep until
cold. .Strain tlie water; putin a little
lemon juice and sweeten to the taste.
Serve in a small glass with a piece of
ice in it.

Milk Toast.— Cut slices of stale
bread half an inch thick, toast quickly
aud dip eacli slice, as toasted, in boil-
ing water; butter and salt slightly and
lay In a covered dish. Have ready in
a saucepan enough boiling milk to
cover all well. Melt it in a little but-
ter and salt and pour over the toasted
bread. Cover closely and let it stand
live minutes Imfore using it

To Boast a Steak— Take three
pounds of juicy round steak, pound it
well to make it tender, make a dressing
us for a gfxme of duck; spread it on
the steak, roll it up tightly aud tie
with a strong cord; sprinkle pepper
and salt and baste well with butter;
roust slowly* cut in slicea and serve
hot with gravy. Good cold.

Iceland Moss Jelly— One hand-
ful of moss washed in sev« ral waters
and soaked an hour; one quertof boil-
ing water; juice of two len ons; one
wineglass of sherry; one-quaiter teu-
spoouful of cinnamon. Soak tlm moss
iua wry little cold water; stir into
the boiling water and simmer until dis-
solved. Sweeten, flavor and strain in-
to molds.

Graham Biscuit.— Two cups Gra-
ham flour, 1 cup white flour, 1 cup
sweet milk, 2 tahiespoonfiils of brown
sugar, 4 tablespoon fuls yeast, 1 table-
spoonful melted butter, one-half tea-
spoonful salt, and the same of soda,
dissolved ina little hot water.. Mix
all together, except the soda, to raise
over night, and in the morning add the
soda; knead quickly and loll about
half an inch thick, cut out, and let
them raise uliuut 15 minutes betore
baking.

Boston Cookies— One cup butter
one and one-half sugar, two and one-
half flour, one and oue-hulf raisins
chop|M*d line, one-half tauspoouful soda
dissolved in a little warm water, three
eggs, a pinch of salt and nutmeg and
other flavoring to. the taste. * Mix well
mil thin, nr betler .still, Amp into the
pans with a spoon and sprinkle granu-
lated sugar over.

Uuuwarii Jelly.— To he made in
Heptemhcr. Cut nice stalks of rial
rhubarb and put them into a large jar.
To six poundiMif rhubarb add the peel
of three lemons, and let it get soft in a
moderate oven. Wlien cooked pour off
the juice into an enamelled saucepan,
and add the juice of the three lemons.
Let it simmer gently for half an hour
and strain through a jelly hag. Then
add one and a half ponnda of lump
sugar to every pint of juice. When it
is dissolved, boil in a preserving pan
for forty minutes, -keeping it well
stirred and skimmed. Four into pots,
ami when cold tie down witli brandy
paper. This has been tried and ap-
proved, To use up the pulp well, boil
it in the preserving pan, adding three-
quarters of a pound of lump sugar to
every one pound of pulp, and either
halved or pounded bitter almonds or
candied peel.

Fukk Cakes. — Two cups while sugar
half cup butter, one cup sweet milk,
three eggs, well beaten, three cups flour,

one tablespoonful baking powder thor-
oughly mixed with the flour, season
with lemon. This and graham cake
are standard ones in my family,

To Remove Freckles. — Kcrape
horse-radish into a cun of cold sour
milk ; let it stand twelve hours ; strain,

aud apply two or three times a day.

RiirnAunPRKsEnvK.^rPeel the rhu-
barb and out It into pieces about an
inch long, paring off the edges to a
nice shape. Put the rhubarb into a
stone jar, with one and a quarter pounds
of lump sugar for every poqnd of rhu-
Inu bj add some pieces of whole ginger.
Let the whole stand together for
twenty-four hours; by that time moat
of the sugar should be dissolved. Pour
off the liquid ami pick out any nieces
of sugar still whole. Put Uie liquid
into a preserving pan aud boil for. an
hour, tul it is a rich syrup; then add
the rhubarb and whole ginger, and
boll oil together for ten minutes, and
pot it, with the whole ginger retained ;
this keeps it in nice flavor. If the
rhubarb is not quite tender, fifteen
minutes' boiling will be required.

Lemon Beer.— Put in a keg one gal-
lon of water, one sliced lemon, one
tablesiNKinful ginger, one pint syrup,
one-half pint yeast. In 24 hours it will
be rea*ly for use. If you bottle, corks
must be tied down. /

J. Billliiffg.

The best thing 1 kno ov iza fust rate
wife, aqd the next best thing is a
sekond rate one.

It iz bail enuff to he a fust rate mon-
key. but to lie a third rate one is more
disastrous than to lie an idiot.
There iz no sure kure for huyness,

but 1 bav known a sekond wife to
hurry it up sum.

It iz the surprizes ov life "that odd
most u> our plMzures; one man iz sur-
prized with a legacy trow a rich uukle,
another that the old speckle-l hen haz
just cum off the nest with 27 chickens.

If you undertake to hire a man to be
honest, yu will hav to raize biz wages
every morning and watch him dml-
pliiiu close besides,

• 1 hav finally cum to the konklushun
that if i kant prove a thing without
betting 5 dollars on It, the thing haz
got a dredphuff weak spot smnwhare.

The Wifel* Influence.

In domestic happiness the wife’s in-
fluence is much greater than her .hus-
band's, By her management of small
sums her husband’s resjiectabiUty and
credit are created or destroyed. No
fortune can aland the constant leak-
age of extravagance and mismanage-
ment ; and more is spent in trifles tluui
women would easily believe. The
one groat expense, whatever it may be.
Is turned over and cywittV reflected
on ere incurred ; the ' income is pre-
pared to meet it. But it L pennies
imperceptibly sliding away which do
the mischief i aud this alone the wife
can stop, for it does not come within a
man’s proviiuv. There 1(1 a“
unsuspected trifle to be saved in every
household. It is not in economy alone
that Uie wife’s auentioii is so mxvs-
»ary, but iu thcae matters which make
a well-

ed

Thare aiut no autch things az intwn-
we hav are di+tkun$, all things that we

a

*r-
£ *
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Our Reporter on the War Path
Again

Our ft*p(>rl*r nnxioiis to ̂ «ir Utr

nlhrr »idi‘ of U»c qiitffUoit In rt*bli»0 to

i^niinaiuL* No. 4, iulirvirira auinlry
ii(«iinrli and aolUi cili/.ciis of ('lit'fopa. wiili

the follow ing rejMilt lie fimU tlwt 0111
Iteflrr people Itelieve lli«l iimh wait rreat

ed for soutetliing liijfhrr und Holder than
simply to make iiwme/. The lollowiuK i>

what M. A. H and C. have got to «ay in

No. 4, In «>ur Iasi iaaue .

We think the remarks unjust and un-
railed lor. Evidently a sore spot has been

prolied by Jbe sharp edged laurel No. 4

Well better lhal the fesleiiog sore should

he probed at once, for then we may ea-
pecl a sound member and a pure simos-

pberc. U is always right and proper that

(lie real fuels in the eaai‘ should be brougbt

Iwfore the jieople who ahme are qualified

to ail as jurors, the interesied (and not thi

. iliaiiitern»teil)we may then expect a just and

impartial verdict. Tim facts iu the case
are about as follows :

The practice of selling gttnds on the
Haiti Mill Inn/ to acc.nmnoi1,iU, and fur hu-

monilkt' sai?) but for the profit of the traffic

(fur who ever Itrard of u wan riuuttiug hu
own f on rir turns, j«* and t tod's Lite, unless it

sms to net1.’ his nst gains) has been one of

stead v’ f row lb, like the inebriate who com-

menced bis mad com sc with the first glass ;

thus our Sabbath merchants, from (be

practice of uccomnuwiating church going

| tropic (for humanities' sake) with smalt

ntressariss, through the back door, you

knote, have advanced from step to
step in defiance of all principle# of
docencj— in tlefiance of the fit- lings of

Christian people; yes, in defiance of law

and order loving rtucens, and finding that

the business of nunday trade paid an euor

raous profit, they grew bold and the front
doors w«-re at last throw n wide open, and
n*iuug proprietors Were ready to iatw you
in amt bow you out with such a heavenly,
childlike innocent smile, aa if In say ; “ It
pay*, van know M In order in crush mu
this blighting kprous practice, mtr people,
with but two exu pilous, we think, Implor
ed our b'iiv Fui hers in bring the strung
arm of the law to liear upon it, and if pos-
sible wipe out forever the shameless busi-
ness. In order to squelch and regulate
fiiiuday trade, Ordinance No. 4 was missed
and placed etfcciive upon our City Hooks
Header, do you think it a good, w ise and
wholesome law? Yea, we think nine
tenlhaof our citizens will say amen toil,
whether they lie church goiug people or
not.

Who were llmw two persona referred
too abovt as opitosiug Ordinuiice No. 4?
Why, they are Iwrnera.
.What do you mean by barbers f
Why, it is a person who is in the shnv

ing business, useiug different instruments,
however— the one shaves your cheek with
lather, ilia uiiier smilingly with leathered
cheek shaves your pocket.

" Hememlier tlie Habhatli day to keep it

holy. Six days shall thou laiHir and do
all thy work, Imt the Hrvefwli day is the
Hatihatii of the Lmd llius sailli Umi, and
it does not change Ida command, whothci
you are a chumti going man or not ||iB
laws are immalahle, first and last. This
law ami command atauda in full Ton:#,
*od is binding upon rroiesiuuis and CaUi
olic boll) alike, and though they, the cnlli-
ulitw mimliered nioe-ltmina of ouremiru
community, it would make no ditfureucu,
neither would it make ur excuse a wrong
art. No good and honest Cullmliu or
I'rolealunt will openly violate UinI's law ;

aeitlicr will they ask or entreat others to
do st), simply lor aecuntliiodaliou's sake
Oli, yes, sell uinmIs to accoinmmlate poo
pie from a distance; it's so convenient

BIGGEST fc BEST SHOW IN THE WORLD
OLD JOHN ROBINSON’S

DUS AT WOKJ.D'S

EXPOSITION

'•fjy

AQUAniUM, ANIMAL CONSERVATORY AND STRICTLY MORAL CIRCUS,

At Chelsea, Tuesday, July 15th, 1879.

A Mammoth Exhibition! Over I,ft00 Men find Horse*,
Herd of Oolowal IS 1, K i» II \ Vi Pi

f.0 Dens of Animal*, T.O Nhotland Ponie*. A

|\s

An

• 

0
!n aim*

LEflAL NOTfCEH,

Morlg mte HmIij.

rkKFALT/r having lawn mail# hi the
1/ coruJiUoiMof* Nortgoge execuuil by
Uom County to Fnuklin I). Cmuings,
beariogtlme Hie Hlh day of Hcptimilicr,
A. D- \vn, awl reenr‘b*d III lb* offii n of
Iba lUgfster of Pffda Waal.Unaw
County, Mk-bigan, on the tlTtli day of No-
vemlwr, A. II 1*70, hi Ulm M, of Mori,
gsgi'M, Oil (Mg* 101, by wbtcb default Hie
mmer of Nile coufaiueil in said umrlgage
ims U-iome opt'ratlve, on wbtrb iiiorlguge
there is < lahued to Ini dir* at Ibis date, Hie

sum of ilnee hundred and llilrly dollars
•ml M-venty-six rents, (MIOTflj, and thirty
<bdlars ($101) aa an Attorney fee, us pro-
vhb'd in said mortgage, ami no suit or
loorrediiig at law or in flutncery having
been instiiuled b» recover (be debt aecu/ed
by said niorlguge or any |Mrt Ibereof.

Notice la tberefore hereby given that by
virtue of the (tower of aale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Hlatule in such
ease mode and provldedtaald inorlgage
will In foreclosed on Friday, the 9M day
of Auguat, next, at eleven o'clock in Die
fnmtmof that day, at the south door of
the Court House, lu the (Jity of Ann Ar-
»N»r, in said County of Waalilenaw, (said
Court House Mug the place of bolding
the Circuit Court for saldcountyof Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction to the
hightail bidder, of (be premises deacrllted
In said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described iu said mortgage,
aa follows, vlx i All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate in the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, and Slate
of Michigan, known and described aa fol-
lows, to-wlt : Village lots No, five (II) and
*ix,(d), In Week No, one (1) of the record'
ed plat of the Village of Chelsea.

Dated Chelsea, May 23, 1870,

Fkankmn D. Cijminos, Mortgagee,
0. W. Tpiindum., Attorney for Mortgagee,

The MON* n\\ KOAK!
The Animalt May Growl,

CiHbrlel Muyr mow III* Horn I
And Wen mity Adwortlso

l.ow’l’rlrt'd lliirnos*.
And Von Itliiy

Think TlM*ni
. i’ll flip.

Hut I have now on band Ilio best and
cheapest stock of

DOUBLE OH
SIMGUS HABHKSS,
CUimV.COM BH,

BHU8HKH,

WHIPS,

HALTERS,

FLV-BLANKKTH,

HAHNR8H.0IL, Etc.
Ever broiled to (’hclsea, which I wll
ae|| cheap for eaali,

CJLSS.
di v jk '«

NDUCEMENTS
At (HIVwt t OrcwiU'i,

A large slock of

BOOTS § SHOES
Will ho ftold ono-lhlrd loot*
than any other niore in
town, Call on thorn.

They here on bund a largo imp-

ply of -

GROCERIES
AND *

PROVISIONS,
Which they oro xelllng cheap for

t/’n«h.

We sen

HOYLANDW
II IV A II I L LA FliOUIK.

Goods delivered hi any part of Hie village

ClMMBA, Felt. 27, iH70. _ 0 28

“STOVES 1 1

cum tie tucs

4|

And in
Ent or

Oh, yea, sell gtNNls to Nccmuiuodule pun-
pie from a dmluucu; it's so coiivtuu;iil,
n'fid oh, how glad wu aru to wulunmu yuu.
Why it makes one think of tliualury o| ihi;
spider and thu tty, In that good oid Bpt;|.
hag iNNik. Wbv not oneu our wo«d imusu.
on (he bithUiUi t pL'opiu Uo come a grw.t
distance to our Haubath keeping village to
sell us 400, UUO poiiml. of wool. Why not
keep open wagon and hlack-smilh slmp.y
it wotdd greatly accommodate the limners,
the busy season being now upon us: they
could Put in six solid days wmk, and Hum
come tutu Chelsea fittnduys, ami whilst the
women and children were at church asking
God's blessing to rest upon them and theirs,
rhe men could have their horses shod
and their tools reparied; they would lose
no time at all, hut would lie ready curly
Monday morning for um/ther lull six
duya work.

Yes, why not pass an ordinance giving
tlnrse who are mu satisfied with six day.
traffic n monopoly of the Sunday trade.
We might reasonably expect that twenty-
five years ol active and successful busi-
ness life would enable any reason able
man to atrumulute enough of this world’s
g.anls so that he might have some re-
gaids to the finer feelings of the better
part of our c mmuuiiy ; hill then like the

sHVer-sudtb in Pattis day at Ephesus
tiny make a terrible outcry because their
cralt is in danger. We have yet to learn
and can not believe tfiul it is necessary tu
keep open our places of business on the
tvi'.lwth in order to gain thu good opin-
ion ol our t'ullmlic commuuly. it U an
ungrateful thrust nt their religious status
and certainly a very ihiu hid fur patron-
age.- Every honrsiaml true Catholic Will
refute the impeachment with righteous in-
dignation.

Well, what have you to say in regard
in the man from Hell und his tobacco!
in that instance, at least, \ think a gross

mjustiee has l*eeu comudtied by the re-
IM.rter against an esteemed fellow lowns-
aiun. We cannot hring ourselves to be-
lieve that^ny man could lie so contempt,
ddy mean, as to semi a man all (be way
tri*m llell right lt.uk t»ver the same dry
aivd hot road, for the want of a little to
luptco— (there Unnu no law against giving
away toliacco on hnnday Certainly we
ilmuki have thou|l>t that any person be-
ing appealed too by a visitor from that
quarter, Would have opened bis generous
heart and have, donated a nickles worth
«f toliacco. Make yourselves friends with
the unrighteous mammon, so that when
your stay fail here they may uku vou in-
to their habitation. Hut like Dives, it
seems, who pleaded in vain fur a drop of
water to cool ids parched toogne. this
man from Hell was compelled to depart
for that imt ami very uiuxuuiurtahk nW*
willmut even a chew td tobaociL Wasn't
that awful? City Fathers beware lest
Ordiuamaj No. 4 find you sometime plead-
ing iu vatu for a chew of tobacco, or some
thing stronger, in vain, in vain. As a
whole, we think the remarks referred to
lather loo thin, and characteristic of the
•ource from which they eniiuated The peo-
ple of Ohelsen have a good right to expect
better Ihiugs from that quarter. ̂
Oar reporter muling the people were

feeling rather earnest, hastily sraspinn his
hat hied himself to cooler quarters

•ape. A It shall be unlawful for any

/V
•^4

DAILY DRIVEN IN HARNESS.

-0 -- 0 -- 0

Tim ek'giiiitly npjtninN.pbtMiunnil fitrirtly inontl oirom i* fur in n.lvnurp of every oomnetitor in
(bu strife forsH|tei'iui'il.y, ittiil ooniuins in Ms (Imntl DuiuHi|d(^Troui»o of

Jllii*triotiB Ariiai* ibojiroiitlitnd Ituuoreu iiiuuuxor

EKED. BARG LAY,

M boie ibiUetlitnd nulabetl perforumnoea uro nliko tbe jtritle nml ointibtlinn of tlie profession,

C, Nlomnil, Tbe oelebmtetl clmmoter nml soenio er|uo*triitn, r

J, lliley, Tbe ntnu of uinuy forms, ami wumlerfnl ami torn ion! parmbu,
Violet fit, Tbo “ Flying Queen of Mm Air,” in her thrilling mul Imaatifnl ormttlun of intrenid m-tme
MAJUM R YRRNON, The dauntless and daring (Ian Hnclmfitress. P * ̂
T L , • *', I he recoguixetl tintnd Kqueatrlim of the tlay.

.JHn nnwi M*ia!?xiin no ,MU “ Thu Uhcrokee Ohief and his Wild Wapiti,"
i ti si i o m B G N , I lie extraordinary I'm iaait Haiusott, ' ’ '

m,1 ̂  LAW n)N, the mmtt liuinpraiiriind titteitcaptlnnai olown of dm day • ' •

I hree more;; Fmda ofthe I .imiiy." Wm. Aaliu, Aroliie Uamiibelfi F. Koliiiianu.nr,l,U -l"*!..

HI DOM t| and HOM A NOh F, the faimms Kussiuu nthlutus and Irapexeapeeiullsts.

1‘t rloriiiiiiK Uok* Slid Monke y*, Kvinolng . porMlan nf triinliiB liitliorto nnrttompUd,

THE AQUARIUM
lone. They cqst over lao.OOOaml ooiisttmo 500 poundaof frenb IUb ditily \FKI0AN Aftl°

ESSrs££;
TIIK oirwivu nnxf AsutHiK,

m

N. H.— I also make a specially of

HAUNEMK,
TRUNKS,

VALISES, Elc., Klo.
I keep constantly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS '

AND FIXTURES.
nrUcmembcr Hie plaew— 4lh door west

of Woods ik Kimpp!M Hardwine store,

Give mo it tall before purclmsing else
Imre. -------- - *

V. NTi:i\IB/U II.
v8-40 flm - Ciiki.hka, Midi,

DETROIT FREE PRESS

FOUNDRY.

pw., uir
(JonvsiHtBilonuti Hullail

FREE PRESS COM
Detroit, MloAx.

vHiMOml

IXMNTKHH fiend fiiraam|iles ami prices

I of Paper, Card Hoanl ami Primers'
supplies to GKHH AHD & KRAM KR, tivt 8
East Lamed Ht„ Detroit, vH*40dlm

\\J M. WmOHT ih Co,, Fu sco PaliT.
vv lers ami Generni Dwomtora. De-

signers ami tiuiuulaoturers of Arllslle nm
Hpet hil KumUure, (ffiurcli Furniture
mid Decoration a Speeiully, Pui tlea vla-
lling Detroit are rmifiested to call on us
at 114 Fort fit., ami Immuel mtr stock u
Paper Haiiuings, Art Tiles, Furniture, ole.

given

Kmhr»oe,tl.o following rnroSoologo-.lWl Ormthotogi.nb^iwou., -

if gy* .™W0£o“mir ‘,,'h**U’ •'•ry known-^woif. in tlio l(wl, nml »ggr«g«ting» weigh)

.ightndo!jf»50^,ca* 0,<ri‘-S. >Lt Urg-t of nil WMl, (he tpMltwn on eshlhltion itanding 19 foot
''Iso SJkimus a __ . ....

Akrgo

A SJraud SrleH i*«ira*t* tik«'ptawdaily, Wtwcon Mm bout’s of hand 10 A, M, The Grand
"lao t It of tbe UoiMjm (or, drawn by a (H{( tVE OF ELEFHANTS, DO NOT

nofw* «t Laid T P, M. Trice of same as charged hy ordinary shows.

Paper Hangings, Art 'I ilea, Furniture, etc,
Kstimales given nml workmen sent out to
all parts of the country. v8n40mti

dhQAAA monlb guaranteed, fit) a day
<P«IUUat home made by the Industrious
'* pltal not required i we will start y<

en, women, bnya and girls make mon
iter at work fiir tta than at anything else.
iu work la light and pleaaaut, and such

as any one can go right at. Those who
are wit* who see this notice will send us
their addresses at once and see for them
selves, Mostly outfit and terms Iree. Now
ts the time. Those already at work arc

‘IP JW •MW* of money. Address
1 HUK * GO., Augusta, Maine, vfi-Ott-iy

P V1 , c,gy !w X0W own locality,
No risk. » omen do as well as men. Ma-
ny make mar* than »he amount atated
above. No one can Adi to make money
last. Any one can do the work, You can
make front 50c to an hour by devoting
your evenings and spare time to the bust

Wfcto* lo Hy the business.
Nothing like Itfiir money making ever of-
Hired hefitre. Hitilneaa pleasant and strict-

ly honoralde. Header, If you want to
*5 HU,uiliUp P*ylfiJt buslneaa

beHtre the puhllo, send us your address
and we will aeud you ffill particulars and
private terms free; samples worth $5 also
Iree t you can then make up your mind for

A^ijb^GKORO* HT1NHON
« GO,, Portland, Maine. vfilMMy

H raxa-x aiaiioxa, 1-

- TlW— — •

, .....  | 8 t‘a R I •

lONHOHUI. AH1IMT,
or rflKuiu,

QYHH WOQU MMo.'s UUY-OiHina

or Good work guarantwl yfi m
OTUlUl this office Ihr your nuat and

cheap printing. Job printing done In the

Rookpriatiasa
spectaitT

STOVES.
Tbe nndorilgnod wlih to inform

tbo ult ixt'iiH of CboiK'itand itirroiiml-

liig oo mi try Mint ibey liuvo aiploii-

did niiortuioiit of

Pnrlor iiimI l ook Nloxea,

TIN-WARE,
TAJ1LK AND ROCKET (T'TLEKY,

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRING EUS,

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which wo will Hell Cheap for Cush.

Jpobkh,hi'ahhs h mhovkls
' at Actual Coat.

Call and moo for yonrxtdvc*. North

aide M. 0. H. U.

XBJ4PF , BACON & 00.,
vH D' OiumiKMior,

NICHOLS, SHEPARD! C0„
IMkttlu <?rooU,

ORIQINAL AND ONLY QENUINI

** VIBlt ATOH,»»
THRESHING MACHINERY.

oti ft®*! te* , nraej^s
SMkU, hr kit) »lhrr MkVo w tuul.

»«.. U mvu> Sj iwL^rU lLSlSSr 41 ^
"•awlltelks taar-

m23?
„ rtalsk,
MkM..,

0001)8 CHKAPJ3R TURN EVER
BEFORE SOLI) IN CHRLSRa
AND ‘ AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Onr complete and oxtetuive nteci of

Good* to be fotind, conflating of

DRY GOODS
UKAVEB CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

UKOf'RKIKM,

BOOTH AND SHOES,
*v.

HATS AND 0AI*S,

FLOUlt,

FEED,

OATH, .

CORN,’

PROVISIONS,

fiu’t, or.rylKing needed to

Wear. Oar Stuck of

BOOTS Ml SlOSg
 a*

in particular, arc •imply' immciwe.

und of tbo Iw'Ht kind*, and timkes.

bought at priop* that defy oonipctb
tion— of

DRESS <5001)8
we can nbow tbo Bkht Linkh ever

brought to Chelufit— und ut price*

that will oatoiiiMb tbo citlxoni. We
cordially invite nil of our old frieudi,

nml the community generally to
como und *ee mr— our Stock ami
Store arc well worth a vixi t— whether

you wish to purobiwcor not.

^TOOD BUG’S. & 00.
CbcJica, Jan. I, !N7«.

\ liiicisi; siiirni:\T

— o I*’ —
BWfs m sisss,

Have Juat been received

- AT THE -
B E E I II VE

JUNTA II MS II 111 1C NT.

CHELSEA, - MICIIICAN.

A. DURAND takea thi* method
"f informing the inbabitantri of

Cbelaon and vicinity, that bo keep*

one of Mie largest nml most
oomplvte Hoof anil shoo Ei-
til hlluliliit^lif m that Inwover been

in (’belaeu, and will sell ut prices that

defy competition, There i* no getting

n round it, Aurtm will, and cun fell

°bo»|Hjr than any otbor firm iu town.

Me will keep im Imml u large itsson-

ment of goods, ot tbo latest style*,

Much a*:

HAND MADE

BOOTS
AND

SBOiS
LADIES

BAITERS,
MISSES and CHILDREN'S

SHOES, SC.
In fact every thing pertaining In

t Hrat olu*i Root mid Nhoe
*toro, A visit to the itore, at tbe
“ Bee Hive ” will eonviitee you of the

priowi und quality of good*. A call

from old (Yienda and patroua •olio-

ited.

A. DURAND.
v7*47 \

R. W« VOIGT,

Detroit, Mich.

BltKWS THIS

' m
-

il-



-v-

Tjl' C. B. B. TIME TABLE*

o.udiiKer Trtin* on the Michigan Cen*
, iiaiiroml will Chclaea b union
follow - - conro wot; ----------

Uiil Tr**n .............. ̂  4*>‘'
Sr.v Krclght, ...... ; ........ IfM f. m.
Snd BcpMo Bcpfwc. ........ P. H.
JSiijjMf*** ...... * ..... P- Hr

KrTO * OOINU KAHT. r

H B. LKnTA»f>, Oeti'l 1)«irnjJ.

a«gv C. Wbntwohth. General Pan-
Jl^r and Ticket Ag'l, Chicago.

01 B TELEPHOIHE.

riiucorcioaiimiuc Wail. .

Mall. .9^00. H. 00 A. u. & 7:00 P. M.Mm • W>:0° a. m. & 4:10 r. m.^ Oro, J. Crow km., Poatmaatcr

'TfifOKMEA HERALD,
' Irt PUW.IHHBD .v

reery TkurMlii|r Mornlna by
X aIIIwBi OWm, Midi.

rates op ADVfiUTlBING.
iWeek. • 1 Month. near.

sno ,,0°
w Column, 4.wu
i] Column, 7.00
I Column, 10.00
Card* In “ Bnalncaa Directory,” 1*7.00

per rear. .

8.00 25.00

10.00 40.00
15.00 75.00

[ujilNtt** UllUH lOltY

m; A II AM4, KHlahllahcd In
P.1* .^O^uUMaaagc TIckctH. DrnfUkXc. HcKU.
S and Coupon Bouda for aalc.

GKO. P. Gl.A7.IKH.

NO.
1511, P. iV A. M., will meet

, w > ut MnHonio Hull in rogular
comm mi lent Uni cm rucaday Evening*, on
... iircccdlng ea<4i oil innoii.
or pruc "ing^ ^ RoBgKTIon, Scc’y.

" |. O. ^THK IIEGUI.AH
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0.0. P., will take place

n' E. E. ShAVP.u, Hecy.

WASHTKNAW KNC/lMl'MKNT. No
17 | () l). P.— ItoguUr imMiilnganrat am
iliird Wednomlay of each monih.

A Palm Kit, Scribe.

/ 1 15«. K. WIIIOHT, 1). D H .

V f OfKKATIVR AND MKCIIANICAI.
I) I'. N T 1 H T,

OrricK ovKii Qko. P. Glaeikii a Hank.
CiiRLiBA, Mich. [71 8

INSURANCE COMPANIES
HKPKKABNTKD i»y

W. K. PBPBWf

Hot, holer, boteat.

Elisha Pnekit, of Sharon, is considered

hyhla phyalclana past recovery. •

Thk weather has Insen warm and sultry
the pan few days, with occasional showers

of rain.

Pkiwokal.— Kx-Gov. Baldwin was

Chelsea last Monday, and waa ll»e gueal of

Uon.b.G. Ivc*.

Go lo the Ponnll <»f July Celebration
to morrow (Priday) at Cavanaugh Lake,
and enjoy yourselves.

It is thought by good judges that the

apple crop tills season will not be over one-

third of wliht it was last year.

Thk wheat crop this year will go a long

ways toward dwlding the financial proV

lem. After all, the money must come out

of the ground.

When the disorders of babyhood attack
your baby use at once Dr. Bull’s Baby Syr-

up and notice its rapid and beneficial effect

Price 25 cents.

Aiiif Arbok dry goods merchants have

made arrangements to close their stores

at7^ o'clock P.M. Sensible that Why
don't Chelsea follow suit?

Wk hear a great many farmers com-
plaining of the wet weather. It Is almost

Impossible for them to cut and cure more

than two or three acres oChay at one time.

Dit M. J. PANNijto,of*Ohio, will deliver

a temperance lecture at the M. E. Church,

Unadllla, on next Sunday, July 0, at 8

o’clock iu the afternoon. Admission free

CheUea High School

Commencement exercises of the Chelsea
High School were held at the Baptist

Church on Friday evening lost, os an-
nounced. yotwhL«un<Hnfl i|)n . unpro-

pilious state of the weather, a large and

mTiiakks.— Mr. and Mrs. A. Burkhart re-

turn their sincere thanks to their neighbors

and friends for the kindness they rendered

to them during the sickness of their oldest

son.

Chklhka wdol buyers are not a bit scar-

ed about the reports from the eastern wool

market They arc still buying all the wool

they can got at from 82 to 84 cents per

pound.

Thk Sunday School concert, at the Con-

gregational Church, lust Sunday evening,

passed off pleasantly. The church was

crowded to overflowing, and a great many

had to leave for the want of seats.

Thk Chelsea School Board have done

well in retaining the services of Prof. N. A.

Uiclmids us Principal of the High School

fir another year. Pi of. llicliunls is n

gentleman and a scholar in every senfe,

and is well liked by all. ' In fact, lie is the

right man in the right place.

Home, of New York,
Hartford,

< Underwriters' -
American, Philadelphia,

Detroit Plru mid Marine,
Fire Association,

Assets.
$0,108,527

11,893, «1 4

8,258,5 ll»

1, 2im.mn
501,020

3.178,880

Okkick: Over KcmpTs Dank, Middle
Hreet, west, Chelsea, Mich. v0-l
A I W. Ill Nil.

IIHIVTIHT,
OFFICE IN WKBII'S, BLOCK. 81

T “M
11 . a . n i « « » ,

JEWELER.
Watches, Clocks anil Jewelery rcupairod.

All work warranted— Shop 1 south ludf, «t

Unrehinl't grocery store, Chelsea, Mich.

R C. FULLKU’S

lONMOUIAL SALOON.
Ilulr-Ciillliitf,

 llulr-llrtmahitf , ,

Slmvlittft am*
Sliumpoolng

. Done III Arst-elais stylo. My shop Is new
ly (Uteil ttp with everyUiing i>vrirtlulug to
lue cimifortof cuilomera.

A Specialty made In PULTjBR’S CEIK-
II HATED Kb A FOAM, fiir cleansing the
scalp ami leaving the hair soR and glossy-
Every lady shoind have a bottle.

Keep constantly on hand a fresh assort
immt of every variety of Candy ; also a
largo stock of Cigars— Tip Top Cigars for
ten rents, excellent for five cents, two gw'd
Cigars lor a nlckle; (Utils and Collars In

ondlcsa variety at my shop.
Particular attention will he given to the

prepHraUnn^of bodies for burial In city nr
oattttry. on Uto ahortoat notice. All orders
imimptly ultended to. . '

Give ms- a call, at the sign of the “ Ball,

Haxnr and Shears,” south corner of the
* lice Hive ”

, R. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17,1870.

Nkvkic before nor for years, after Tues-

day, July 15, will our readers have achuoco

to ice such a Grand, Imposing Exhibition

as will ho given 011 that day by Robinson's

Great World's Exposition. Its' Immense

proportions this year are said to battle de-

scription, and It bewilders an ordinary

mind to contemplate Hie vast concern.

Mr. Robinson is no dpubl U10 'wcullliitst

sliowumn in the World, and that he may

not he excelled by any one in the profession

lie has this season outstripped every former

effort by making numberless attractions to

his Menagerie, Aquarium and Circus. Thu

brilliant splendor of the entire outfit is de-

scribed as something diiTzling, aud the

Press everywhere seem loud In ibclr praises

of the gigantic enterprise, while Clergymen,

Church iiiemliori, Touchers and Families

have endorsed It ns an Exhibition of unpre-

cedented merit The Street Parade will re-

pay a day’s Journey to witness It, aud wo ex-

iect people to cotne to ItiVom miles around.

)o notdail to see the Grand Exhibition,

and remember It will bo in Chelsea on

uesduy, July 15, for one day only.

appreciative audience were present to

greet the fair candidates for graduating

bonors. The graduating Hass consisted

of six young ladies, all residents of Chel-

sea. The exercises (which were excep-

tionally good) were opened with prayer by

Rev. Dr. Holmes, and closed with bene-

diction by Rev. Mr. Hudson.

The following is a brief notice of the

graduating essays ;

The first in order was by Miss B. Emma
Congdon, entitled “ Disappointment."
The speaker claimed that disappointment

was the common lot of man, and gave ex-

amples of different kinds of disappoint-

ment with some ot their effects upon Uie

mind ; also lessons inculcated. Altogeth-

er it evinced much thought and careful
preparation, ahd was well rendered.

The next su essay, entitled “Labor,”

by Miss Lila M. Winnus, was an able ef-
fort to show Uie nobility of labor— tliat no

truly great results were ever obtained ex-

cept by patient labor, and that it must re-

sult in happiness to man and a blessing to

God. Finally, that “ All this toiling Is but

sowing" for the harvest that awaits us.

The speaker had the advantage of a good

voice and read with effect.

“Class Prophesy,” by Miss H. Dora
Harrington, was by far the lengthiest pro-

duction of the cveuing, and was wel
written. It wns her good fortune while

wraped In deep revery to be accosted by a

prophetess, who presented her with a seal-

ed manuscript which bore the marks of

great age^and was said to contain the

“Class Prophesy.” On opening it she
read with wonder and amazement an ac-

count of the future course of her class-

mates, which indeed, might rival in exag-

eratlun the story of" Aladin and his lamp,"

but as though doubting the truthfulness of

prophesy, closed by asking the very perti-

nent question. “ Was it all a dream ? ” and

that “ time would tell." Her essay was

listened too with marked attention. ‘

“ Worry," by Miss Anna 8. Rowley, was

an effort to show the unreasonableness of

worrying ; that little cares often perplex

us most ; that worrying never did one any

good 5 that life was real ; that we should

be in earnest and try to draw useful les-

sons l>om our dully experiences, and wns

full of practical thought, and was well

received.

Equally practical and suggostlvo of
thought was the next by Miss J. Dora Sar-

gent, who look for her theme, “ Straws

show the current," and was among the

best productions of the evening. She was

able to show to the satisfaction of her

hearers that straws do show the current

in men’s lives as well ns in inanimate

things.

The lust on the list, but one of the best, of

the evening, was ou “Variety and Change,"

j by Miss Jennie Houg, who also had Uie

valedictory. The s|»eaker endeavored to

sliow the necessity of variety and change

In life, witli many apt illustrations. Clos-

ing with parting words to teachers, class-

mates and friends, enlisting the feelings of

her audience in a marked degree.

. The music, under the direction of Miss

Whltlcssy, was ot a high order, and con-

tributed much toward making the occas-

ion an enjoyable one.

With the commencement exercises
closes a very prosperous school year,
which reflects much credit upon our Prin-
cipal, Prof. N. A. Richards and ids able
assistants.

Legal notices.Communication.

Mr. Editor: The article in last

week’.HEEALD ha, bronghtoutcon- AUr/r ^ mwlc iD ,h?

Kulcniblo discussion relative to Of- ±J cghaifftfna of k M offege ex i-C a 1 edhy
Joseph Swartliout and Miranda Swart-

Ulortfffige Hale.

di nance No. 4—iU merit* find de-
merit*. There seem* to be 11 very

general idea that the druggists op-

posed the passage of said bill, while

ou the contrary they did not oppose

the bill us originally published, nor

afterward by any action intended
to prevent it* passage. The writer
Minted out to the President the jior-

iou that was particiharly obnoxious

to the druggists, namely: That the

l

store* all bping closed, except drug-

stores, compelled diggists, if they

visited their stores tb put up medi-

cines on the Sabbath') to deny the cit-

izens articles that they deemed nec-

essary, which would, if there was no

ordinance, have beert mostly called

for in other place*, ydierever the cus-

tomers found somdlPone in a store

where the article they wanted waa

kept. - In other words it placed drug-

gists, where by doinjf that which de-

volve* on us to do, wo would be com-

pelled to do the entire disagreeable

work of the town in refnsiug to “ sell

or giveaway1* anything except strict-

ly medicines, while other dealers

could ride, sleep or go to church with-

out any molestation, or offence to cus-

tomers. The druggists considered
that it was uncalled for, to placP* ’
them in such a position, and oskei

the Board, if they were determiner

to pass the act, to so word the Ordi-

nance that no exceptions would be

mode, allowing meat-markets, drug-

stores, livlry-stables, or any other

business to be carried on. In other

/

HOLMES &y PARKER’S DOUBLE COLtJ MX.

1 tSSX.AIi

ANNOUNCEMENT!

bout to Franklin D. Gumings, liesrin
date the 25th day of April, A . D. 187'
and recorded in the office of Hie Register
of Deeds for Washtenaw Coimly. Michi-
gan, on the 16th day of July. A. I). 1874,
n Utier 50, of Mortgages, on page 243, by
which defttuil the power of sale contained
in said mortgage lwu» bei-inne operative, on
which mortgage there hi ctoimed lobe due
at Hiis date, the Htim of law hundred and
seventy-one dollars and eleven cents, ($2.-
71.11), mid thirty dollars ($q0.) us an At-
liirney fee, as provided in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday, the 22d day
of August, next, at eleven o’clock iq the
forenoon of that day, at the jouth door of
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, In said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being Hie place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of W asb-
tenaw), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of tlie premises described
in said mortgage, wjbich said mortgaged
premises are described in said mortgage,
as follows, Viz: AH that certain tract or
arcel of land situate in the Village of
Ilulsea, County of Washtenaw, 8tnte of

Michigan, known ̂ ddocribed as foHows, You will find ue*r and desirable goods in all lines:

1

-IN OUR-

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

viz: tillage lot No. tffrec, (8), of block
No. two, (2), according to the recorded
plat of James Condon’s third addition to
Chelsea Village.

Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1870.
Franklin D Comings, Mortgagee.

G. W. Turnbull; Attorney for Mortgagee.

J91ortg!t£e Hale- 4F
TYEFAULT havingbeon made in the
.Uditions of a certain Mortgage 1

con-

_ ______ PW _____ _____ « - mttll0

and executed by John Boyle mid Eliza-
beth Boyle, to Frank Stnffun, bearing date
the first day of November, A. D. 1875, ant
recorded in the office of Hie ‘Register of
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, on the 21st day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1870, in Liber 51 of Mortgages
on page Oil ; and duly assigned bv said
Frank Staffan to Reuben Kempfby ns-

New
DRESS GOODS,

Including the ALL WOOl BUNTING in all shades, which an;
very stylish this season. New HOSIERY in MEN’S,

BOY’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S line.

rar A big drive in DRESS LINEN, at 15 ct* worth *20. ,>!

We are also offering white and smoked PEARL BUTTONS lower than
ever sold before, and 15 per ceflt lower than our neighbors
" can sell them.

£-#' We also purchased before the recent advance in COTTON

eral and no exceptions, or sufficient office of the said Register of Deeds for
_ . _ . . . _ . . .w.lk t n t «r Jill flirt 01 fit fiflV* nf *

modification, that a reasonable lati

tudo might be allowed us to sell in

extreme urgency, other articles than

medicines.

There lias been quite an idea prev-

alent that drug-stores in Chelsea
have made a business of keeping
open for trade on Sunday. The wor-

thy President said, “ Yon keep your

doors wide open.” Now,
we have flung our doors wide open

on Sunday quite often, anil for two

reasons: When we enter our store
after, its being closed for some hours

the air is very heavy and unpleasant,

strongly impregnated with the odor

of medicines, and we find fresh air

very grateful and wholesome. 2nd,

Washtenaw County, on the 21st day of
February, A. D. 1870, in Liber 5 of asaign-
mentsof mortgages on page 72 liy winchIUCII10UI MSWS ^ - — 

default the power of snlcfcontniqed In Raid
mortgage has become operative, on which
mortgage there is claimed to In: due at lids
date the sum of one hundred and twenty-
nine dollars and thirty-nine cents ($129.8U)
and twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee,

as provided in said mortgage. And no suit
or proceeding either at law or in chancery
having been instituted lo recover the debt

secured by said mortgage or nuy part there-

of.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given/
that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained iu said mortgage, and of the
statute in sucli case, made and provided,
will be foreclosed on Friday the 11th day
ol July next at 1 o’clock in the afternoon of

that day, at the south door of the Court
House in the City of Ann Arlmr,
(that lielug the nlivcb designated for hold-
ing the Circuit Court for the County of
Wh

FttOT G5HS! WEST SSEXEBl

-IN OUR-

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
You will find a full line of

Washtenaw), by sale at' public auction to
the highest bidder of the premises described

very gmwiui ,».« — ^ ctKi “
Wo have u'o ealooiito screen and to thu plat of the Village of Sylvan,

nothing transpiring ft ou/atore that f01"1* WmI.icu»w .ml State oflHch*

At the Grand Fourth of July Celebra-

tion to bo held nt Cavanaugh Lake to-

morrow, (Friday), ouo and one-quarter

miles north of Sylvan Center, there will bo

three hands In attendance, two cornet and

one string, to lurnlsh the music for the

occcaalon. The following are the officers

of the day: Hon. W. A. Holcomb, of Syl-
van, President; J. Swcluforth, of Francisco,

and C. J. Haaelswordt, of Sharon, Vice

residents; E. LNcgttl, of OhelWL Gldef

Marshal; Frank Staffan, of Chelsea;
George Ward, of Sylvan, and G. W. Mor-
Ker, of Sharon, Assistant Marshals. The

orators of the day are Hon. W. K. Depew

mid M. Lehman, of Chelsea. There will

bo two immense processions. The Chel-

sea procession will form at 8:30 A. M., in

the following order: Chelsea Cornet Band,

sneakers, Invited guests and citizens In

carriages; Chief Marshal E. L. Negus.

The Sylvan procession will form at 0 A.

M., sharp, headed by the Helmet Cornet
Band, of Francisco. There will be sports aud

games of all kinds, to nnmerous to men-

tion. The exorcises of the dsy will wind

up with a grsnd ballooon ascension from

the Island at 5 P.M., and fire-works In

the evening from the middle of the Lake,

and parade of all nations at 6 P. M.

nuurx STAITAXT, Jr.,
, QHDEBT1KEE,
! UTOULD announce to the cltlsens olV Vf Chelsea and vlelnlty, that he keeps
 constantly on baud, all alaes aud style* 01

ready-made

oomsrs aot shbotos.
Hearse In attendant* on short notice.

FRANK STAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea, Mar. 9, 1874

C'HK1.SRA BAKKRY.Ot * , _

OHAULKN WITH PER,

Bread, Cakes, etc.,j

Lombard ahd 'FiKLD’a old and original

•• Komio Konoart Kompany ’’ will bo here

to morrow (Friday) evening, and will give

one of their popular entertainments at

Tuttle’* Hall, consisting of vocal and in-

•trumental music, etc., etc. MM* Bcsslo
Field, Soprano. Vocallat, Sero-Comlo and

Sketch Artist, is a young lady of great

talent, and possesses a foil rich voice of
rare power and sweetness. Mis* Maggie

Lombard, Contralto and Organlat, is a

young lady poswued « 0Q® of lho#0 '*m'
pathetic voices, which if •« dellghtfol to

the ear, and aure to carry the audience by

storm. Mr. Frank M. Lombard, the vet-

eran vocalist and violinist, aud Mr. James

Field, the ever popular humorist and chm

to vocalist, arc spoken of very highly by

the proas throughout the country, and we
tMAk from axpertooco when we M Up
entertainment la well worth the pffee ot

admission, which Is onlyJ&wtota; chil-

dren 18 ; reserved seats 81 Door* op™
at 1:80 P. M. Performances to eonunoncaj

.ndeukVoricltieaL

In Memorium.

DIED— MRS. MARY RUNCIMAN, wife
of Win. Runciman, deceased, at her res-
idence, in Waterloo, Jackson County,
Michigan, on Sunday, Juno 8, 1879, of
Congestive Chill, aged 05 years.

Mrs. Kunciman was beloved by all who

knew her. And now that she Is gone, she
will bo mourned by many outside her pa-

ternal home. Her illness was brief, but

sufferings intense ; and iu a few hours, do-

sense did its powerful work, and the brit-

tle thread ofllfo, which bound the spirit to

its tenement of clay was broken, and the

imprint of death rested upon the once fair

face, and the spirit took Its flight to the

and of rest

She’s gone, her earthly course is run ;

No more for her will rise the sun—
No more the coming day appears

To measure Iter declining years.

Slie’s gone, the’ sad Hie thought it gives.

Wc feel Dial now in heaven she lives,

And views those fadeless visions fond—

She lived the Ufo that lives beyond.

She’s gone, no more shall thought distress’d

Disturb the quiet of her breast.

No blighting thought, nor anxious care

Again her tender heart shall share.

All ended with this earthly Ufo—

The weary toiling care and strife ;

Her soul shall know a constant calm—
A restfol, peaceful, holy bahn.

She’s gone, and wc shall miss her hero—

Shall miss her kindly words of cheer.

Who met her when In pain or woe,

Will miss the sympathetic flow.

No more wo hear the forvent prayer

That breathed for us a solace rare.

Alas! there is an empty seat

Where off for worship wo did meet

Her husband and three children deaf, have

long walled

Among the happy angel throng,

To welcome mother to their band—
Are walking with her hand in hand. |

She views no more through blinding tears

The loved aud loat of other year*—

The vail to lifted ; all to bright,

She’s in the land of pure delight

She’s gone ; yet still she seems so neai^-

, In inflnenoegweet she lingers here.

Hav niiny m tor utefer iwur ----------

In pointing them Into Uie way ?

How blest Uie hand, they know who roam

That guides Hie traveler to Ids home.

A fklthfol follower of her Lord-'

wo feel ashamed that church going

people should see on Sunday. Fur-

ther, we have had no regular hour*

of keeping open our store on Sunday,

aud never asked our clerks to come

to the store on the Sabbath, and

have often said to them that we did

not propose to go to the store on the

Sabbath unless convenient and inci-

dental, unless called, and did not

propose to ask or want them to do

so— wo would willingly give quite a

sum annually if wo could feel relieved

aud be assured that we would not be

called upon to put up medicine* on

the Sabbath. A* it is we have have

no certainty of any time to ourselves,

being as likely to be called to the

store at onq time as another, being

in tho same unpleasant position as a

physician is placed, to which is now

added the duty of refusing to “sell or

give fltooy”toanything not strictly

medicinal. In regard to time we

mve been at tho store Sabbaths,
would say that the writer is rarely at

the store, except sometime after

morning service, and generally but

a few minutes at a time. It has been

quite frequent that days when there

was Catholic service that wo were

called there generally before tho

Congregational or Catholic services

were out, the Methodist sendee be-

ing usually through earliest, and had

to remain until aftgr tho Congrega-

tional service was out, tho congrega-

tion would then observe our “ store

frontdoors wide ojjen”— (not back

door slying in aud out) The people
from the country would rapidly leave

town and out store was quickly clos-

ed, and we were away seeking enjoy-

ment at homo or else whore, for Hie

only few hours possible for a retail

druggist, who attends closely to his
vocation, to obtain during tho week.

Wo have tried to cpnduct our busi-
ness honorably, carefully and to the

entire satisfaction of 'the community,

and shall continue so to do— as Ear

as the 1&W permit.*.

G. P. Glazier,

Of Glaaier & Armstrong, Druggist.

igau.

Chelsea, Michigan, April 17, ' 1870.

Reuiikn Kempp, Assignee.

G W. Turnbull, Attorney for Assignee.

Mortgage Halo.

i"\N the 2d day of December, A. D. 1807,
Russel P.Boulne amt Esther Hotline, his

wife, of Manchester, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, mortgaged to Alfred C. Torrey,
of the same place, ail those certain pieces
or parcels of land situate In the Village of
Manchester, .Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, known anil described os follows:
Being the south two-thirds of 'Ullage lot
eleven (11) in block forty-five (W). Also
a certain other parcel of land commencing
al the south-west corner of said lot eleven
(U) in block forty-five (45), running thence

__ I 4I..X .1 awl t tun 1 1 % ft/ *s tsx I tinsoutherly flvd ’rods and two links to the
north srde of City road, thence easterly
along the line of said City read four rods

1 . - — .1 ....a 1 ... 1 1* Iwtlru flwftfrwt.t BWvt-lli

WORSTED SUITS
- — IN -

BIB, SO VS A YOUTH'S

Full line of Light Weight Suits, also LIN EX
and ALPACA DUSTERS, " WHITE VESTS.

We arc also sole Agents in Chelsea for
#

sirs fmiwm oyemlls ? ~
Which are certainly the most economical goods form wprking-nmn to
buy, as they never rip, and buttons never come off’. Every pair war-
ranted. Also a full lino of White aud Colored shirt*.

and two and one-half links, thence north-
erly to tho south-east corner of said lot
eleven (11), thence westerly to the place
ot braining. ' This mortgage was on the
4th day of January, A. D. 1808, recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Liber
38 of Mortgages, on page 315. This said
mortgage was afterwards severally assign-
ed by deeds of assignment, each of which
assignments were recorded in said Regis-
ter's office, to-wb : By Alfred C. Torrey
to George M. Howott, March 7th, A. D.
1872, and recorded in Liber 8, Assignment
of Mortgages, on page 884, March 18th, A.
D. 1872, and by George M. HeWett as
signed to William Freeman, March 14th,
A. D. 1879, ahd recorded in Liber 3, As-
signment of Mortgages, on page 888,
March 18th, A. D. 1879, and by William
Freeman assigned to James H. Aten, No-
vember 28d, A. D. 1877, and recorded in
Liber 5, Assignment of Mortgages, on page
584, December 18th, A. I). 1877, and by
James II. Aten assigned to Samuel W.
Lockwood, April 18th, A. D. 1879, and
recorded In Clbor 0, Assignment of Mort-
gages, on page 243, April :Wth, A. D. 1879.
Ui>on this mortgage there is claimed to be
now due and unpaid eighty-eight dollars
($88.00) for principal and interaaL-ralcto*
an attorney lee of twenty dollars ($30.00)
stipulated in said mortgage to l*o paid in
cose said mortgage should l»c foreclosed,
and no suit or proceedings in law or equi-
ty lias been commenced or had to recover
the same or any part thereof. .

Notice is therefore hereby given, that
pursuant to law, and tho terms of said
mortgage, tho premises above and in said
mortgage described, or so much thereof as
may bo necessary for that purpose, will be
sold nt public auction, to tho highest Wa-
der on the 19th day of August, A. D. 1879,
at two o’clock in the afternoon, at the west
front door of the Court House, iu the City
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, (that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court for said County), to satisfy
the amount then due on said mortgage,
the costa and ohaives oi the forecloseurc
and Hie sale tbercot.

Dated May 12tb, 1870.
- Bamukl W. Lockwood. Assignee.

A, E. Hewktt. Attorney for Assignee.

Fifty more customers wanted imme-

diately by George V. Clark, the milk man.

Beat quality of milk delivered to any part

of Uie city at 4 cent* a quart A trial will

convince you.

Mrs. Col* may be found over Reed &
Co’s dnig store— prepared to do dress-

making and plain sewing— and would re*

« T IV HI It J WIRIIV I IV* « « m«.

G>
in oun

BOOT 1 SHOE DEPARTMENT

Our stock is full and complete, including a full line of LA DIES’ FINE
SHOES and SLIPPERS, MEN’S SHOES, Ac,:

fy Wc arc selling; the MEN’S
$11.35. Price lust season $1.75.

RUSSET PLOW SHOE f..r

Don’t ftorirct that we ran well 4 011 CAUPICTS* an low
a* any house in the county, also WALL PAPKR.

—IN OUR-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
YOU WILL FIND

db /» A week In your own town, and no
rftOl) capital risked. Yon can give the
business a trisl without expense. The
best opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work. You shoukl try nothing
else until you sec for yourself what you
can do at the business we offer. No room

1 to explain here. You candeyote all your
time or ouly your s|Ntre lime To Ihe bold-
ness, and make great pay for every hour
that you work, women make as much ns
men. Send for special private terms and
particulars, which wc mail free. $5 outfit
free. Don't complain of fed times whifo

Good Green Rio Coffee at.
“ Roasted “

Standard “ A ” Sugar “ ,

Granulated 4‘ “ •

OLD WHEAT FLOUR.
NEW M “ '

GRAHAM ~ w
BOLTED CORN MEAL.

.14

.30

. 0 •

. 9.1

cl s

ti?~ Hour Delivered Free of 4’linrge.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

HOLMES & PARKER.

* '
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

A vacancy having oocarmi in the United
Btatea Naval Academy for the fourth Con-
gresaional diatnet, a public examination of
candidates will be held in ju|v 25.

L *»oi« « persistent efforts at
boring a salt well at* Midland has been the
reaching of 95 per cent orine, which flows
freely. It is expected they will be manufac-
turing salt in a fortnight

_ The trial of Parka, of ithaea, on a charge of
m ordering hia affianced, Miss Ine* Henry by
a dose of stry chnine, has resulted in a jury
disagreement They stood eight for convic-
tion to four for acquittal.

The Chicago Tribune says that proceedings
soil be commenced in the United States Cir-
cuit Court of Detroit within a few days by the
Boston trustees of the bonds of the Flint and
Fare Marquette Uailroad to foreclose upon
their mortgage, the road having long been in
default of interest. ,

David Godfrey, a prominent farmer of Klba,
Kmpeer county, eras thrown from a wagon Sat-
turday and received injuries, of which he died
toon after.

John Beckbesaenger, a German baker, aged
Myeara, was found ^floating in the river at
Kaat Saginaw on the m Supposed acciden-
tal drowning.

Daniel Dye, of Canandaigua, Lenawee coun-
ty, committed suicide by hanging on the ‘Mb.
Be was a well-to-do farmer, abont 00 years
old, and had been afflicted with symptoms of
derangement for some mdntha pant. He leaves
a wife and three married children.

. An. *“‘K«nce of about 700 persons assem-
bled in University Hall Tuesday morning to

»• exercises of Class Day by the class
of ’79. The following was the order of exer-

Tb** A Untie express on the I^ake Shore and
Micbigan Southern Railroad, met with p se-
rious accident when near Hamburg, about tore
miles from Buffalo on Wednesday. A special
coach < f the CleveUnd. Crestline, Chicago
and Indianapolia Railroad CompaliyrgUkCliod
to the train at Dayton, Ohio, containing a
funeral party perspns hound for Median. 7
N. V,, mbtotm * e ol I d

vicinity.

ciaes: Prayer by Rev. Dr. Cocker. Oration-
Kefipoiuibility of the American Scholar," by
JjMb J. MiHapaiuh of Battle Creek. The
Class Poem by Edward P.^Anderson of Otta-
wa. Kansas, entitled “The Birds.”* The class
history by G. K. Pond, of Ann Arbor, afid the
cUas prophecy by F. H. Coe, of Ann Arbor
were read in the afternoon on the campus to
a very Urge andience.

.1 bc ̂  renkfort blast fnrnaoe has. been pur-
chased by the Detroit stove work*, and will
be started up at once and run to its fall ca-
pacity.

The house and barn of James Merrick, near
Ooodnchville, ware burned Wednesday. Two
horses were burned. Loss, fl.iOO; insured.
A* Mrs. Wm. Peacock, living near Charles-

worth, waa riding with a man named Ripper-
man on a load of shingles to yuit her parents,
a bunch fell off, which frightened the team.
They, running away, threw the.woman and her
child under the wbeeU, which crushed the
childs bead, killing it instantly, and broke the
woman’* neck. She lived about an hour.

While the Forepangh exhibition waa going
off at Hasting*, Thursday, one of the Daven-
port brothers, in making a somersault over
seven elephants, struck on the ground, break-
ing hia leg.

John 8. Burton, formerly of Ravenna, Mus-
kegon county, hi* son and son-in-Uw were all
killed by the Indian* •omewbere in Colorado
recently,

A. B. Mackey, of Elmwood, one of the old
settlers in the Grand Traverse region, was ac-
eldenfaHy killed byja tree failing on him on
be 'J4th.

The .'loth annual commencement of tba Uni-
versity of Michigan took plane Thursday.
Degree* were conferred upon 171 graduate*
and the annual address wav delivered by Free-
I Mat AngelL ~ The following honorary degrecn
were also conferred: The degree of Doctor of
Laws upon Rev Lewis R Fiske. D. D., Presi-
dent of Albion College, a graduate cf the lite-
rary department of the University of the
class of 1850; also upon lUxsbal D. Ewell, of
the la wr class of 1868. a prWwur of the Union
Law School of Chicago.

Levi 8. Bishop, a switchman on the Chicago
Md Lake Michigan Ilailroad. canght his foot
in the frog of the track at Muskegon Friday
morning and was run over snd mangled be-
yond recognition. He waa 517 years old andn ci »gnit

friend* at Victor, N. Y.

Geo. H. Pratt, of Lansing, ha* received the
appointment of railroad postal clerk to run
from Detroit to Chicago. Mr. Pratt is a son
of Deputy Auditor-General Pratt.

Lightning struck two large barns belonging
to Me Master Brant in Coeper, Thursday night!
The barns had been newly filled with new hay.
Scarceiy anythmir could Ik-' saved from the
intenor. Loss, *1,900 to  1,200.

TheSt. John* Manufacturing Company em-
pty 1J5 men and turn out *700 000 worth of
work annmHy.- - — -
Mr*. Stephen*, wife of the murderer and

»t Hunter’* Creek, Lapeer county,
died from her wound* Friday night, ju*t two
week* from the time of the shooting. House
the cause of thi* and tragedy, in aaid to be
in a precarious condition from his wound* at
the residence of hia brother in Oxford.

John Morri* of Charlotte, at one time agent

nLtn*^U!Cu.Fyi‘°n' !**" •Pointed dep-
iity United State* marshal at Sherman, Tex.

Chria Mertzand a butcher earned Schnei-
der, of Port Huron, have been arrested for

f0?, lut.n'nK intI° » beef a choice
*i axT1 he,fer of Avery 4 MurpbJr- vaIned

Brown of /be soldierat/ Home at Dayton waa
to be interred, was thrown from the track and
partly turned over, the intense heat having,
it is believed, spread the rail*. All of the oc-
cupant* of the car were in lured, some of them
it wan 'feared, fatally. -- ------ — ̂
Reports coming in from central and wratern

Iowa and eastern Nebraska show great damage
done by Toeaday night’s storm to bridges,
frame buildings and grain. The only loss of
life reported is that of the wife and two
daughters of B. McMastera. near Stuart. la.
They were drowned by the overflow of Deer
Creek.
R.8. Taylor and Robert Taylor, brother*,

and B. C. Wren, all farmers between whom au
old feud existed, met at Wellvillc, Lafayette
county, Mo„ Wednesday and renewed the
•inairel. The Taylor* fired four ball* into
Wren's body, - mortally wounded him, and
Wren killed I LB. Taylor instantly, and fattal-
y wounded Bob.
During a heavy thunder-storm Thursday, at

Titusville, Pa., a man named Wm Hogan wa*
‘ruck by lightening and instantly killed.
A fire at Glendale, Montana, on the 25th,

destroyed the smelter, quartz mill, office, etc..
bf the Hecla Mining Company, the most ex-
tensive works of the kind in the
Loss estimated at *100,000.

The explosion of a boiler aF Welt’s exten-
sive planing mill, in Philadelphia, Friday,
caused great consternation. The engine house
and a portion of the mill were blown in all
directions, flying bricks and iron doing much
damage. Several dwelling houses id the
vicinity are w recked. The dead body of the
engineer ha* been taken from the ruins. The
boiler by the force of the explosion wa* driv-
en into the second story of a dwelling occu
pied by a family named Long. Clsad Long
8 years old, wa* killed, hi* sister Stella, 11
year* old. badly hart. Their mother wa* bur
ied in the ruin*. Mrs. McAvry wa* found
alive bat died soon after, in the evening the
dead bod} tf Eva Long wan found aittinv
with a fork in one hand and a broken cup
handle in the other. Stella Long has since died
from her injuries.

Two harvesters were met ly two tramp*
near Alton Junction, I1L Friday morning
who attempted to rob them. Resistance was
made, Vhen one of the harvesters was shot
and killed and both robbed. The tramp* fled
and were pursued by a po**e of citixen*.

John W. Dent, law' student, was killed near
Cohoe*, N. Y., Saturday noon, and two com-
panions injured by lightning.

The pleasure steamer May Queen,, on Lake
Minnetonka, a summer resort near Minneap-
olis, exploded while landing at the wharf on
the upper lake Saturday afternoon. The boat
is a complete wreck, and sunk in five feet of
water. Fifteen people were aboard the boat
at the time of the accident, of whom three
were fatally and others seriously injured.

A horrible accident occurred on th&Missou-
ri river five miles below Nebraska City Friday
afternoon. The boiler of the government
tug boat Clytie exploded, killing James Lane
of East Ne' raska City, and Herman Bohl.
fireman. Engineer Isaac and William McKin-
ney of St. Louis were fatally injured. 1L Pin*
ney, captain of the tug, and Matt Pyle were
horribly scalded.

The receipts for the internal revenue of the
last fiscal year are *110,043,988; for the fiscal
year which expired Monday, over *118,036.000;
an increaae of over *3,UOO,OUO, despite the re-
duction of the tax on tobacco.

The excess of exports over imports of mer-
chandise for thi 12 month* ended May 81,
1879, is *269,709.876; for the 12 month* ended
May 81, 1878, *241, 851,960. The excess of ex-
ports over import* of gold and silver coin and
bullion was for the 12 month* ended Msy
81. 1879, *5,284.615; for the 12 months ended
May 81. 1878. *7.248.907.

the first time. After some discussion, the
bill was read a second time and referred to
tbejjcommittae on appropriation*.,

In the House a bill making appropriations
for certain judicial expenses, and a bill mak-
ing appropriations to. pay the fees of marshals
and their general deputies, were reported

A storm from the southwest passed over the
central part of Bsltimore Saturday afternoon,
continuing abont half an hour. In the track
of the stortn the streets were deluged, and in
the vicity of the custom-house and Maryland
lustitue between 40 and 50 buildings were un-
roofed.

Detroit in Brief.

A young man named Michael Stackpole.

street, met with a terrible accident, suatain-
jng injuries of a fatal nature. He fell a dis-• fetet’ head and shout
uer* on the stone flagging.

A young man named William Bellitt died at
Harper HospiUl Thursday from the effect* of
a nose of morphine administered by himself
“e.WM<‘ for®er resident of Defiance, Ohio,
and a cigar maker by occupation.

“ Kran\f “l^raan 40 years of age,
went .4© Bleep on the roof of hia boarding
house on Grand River Avenue Friday night

h‘" MeCp’.r,,lled off and on the

r“ulttd in

STM' - ~which was formerly one of the most prosper-
ous roads m thesUte, was so crippled by the
panic that since 1878 its earnings have not
been sufficient to pay the infresj on the
bonds. Dr. H. C. Potter, of East Saginaw
waa appointed receiver, and takes poaession

once.

Bi«,evfOUrt.h onn.Uttl rr«atu of Detroit
River Navy took plsce Saturday, but wan not
largely attended on account of the rain. The
Michigan* won the four-oared and the Detroit*
the barge race.

This was probably the largcat week’s business

hou,e?nnX^ty.0ne ̂ ^ ^ **

Mis. Matiida Lees Dods. a lady from the
East, ha* created quite a stir among Detroit
housekeeper* by giving public lectures on

‘v St’ Andrew s Hall, illustrating her
recipe* by preparing dishes and cooking them
on a gas atove on the platform

Gen. Henry A. Morrow, having received hi*
merited promotion to a colonelcy in the regu-
lar army, ha* been ordered' to the command

re«,m/Dt Vancouver, and after a short
vi«t to his friend* at, Niles, and perhaps De-
troit, will depart for hia far-off station.

^MISCELLANEOUS.
The murderer of Mra.'Hull of New York

Hi urikt®d ‘n. 5U,ton Mond»y night, and ia
now in the cnatody of the police authorities

C<J*’ * 0upPer-colored
negro, who has been employed as a waiter for

Hu?TrM*'il* b*lf in the neighborhood of the
Hull residence In New York city.

UL *t Fall River,

Nothing waa said nbont tL King Phillfp.^
betng understood that no strike take* {.Uoe

On Baturday ntykt,atH.nd Riffle, 12 miles

iZkru^niViMi&™
consumed with iU inmates. Harry Russell

jSStoJraJjd0!!11^! a?4 JLW"
for this briitiu lAir. ' 11

The Marineand Empire elevators at Buffalo*2%* morning. The former has
not been used since 1863, the Utter not since

CON GUESS.
'June 23.— In the Senate Mr. Wallace (Dem.,

I a.}, from the committee on appropriations,
reported the House concurrent resolution fix-
ing the date uf final adjournment, -with an
amendment substituting Wednesday, June
25th, at 5 p. m , instead of Tuesday, 17th.
The resolution submitted by Mr. McDonald

(Dem., ind.) directing the Secretary of the
Treasury to furnish information as to the ac.
tion of the National Board of Health under
the act autiioriiuig the contract for the pur-
chase and construction of refrigerator ships,
etc., wa* taken up md adopted.

In the House the President's secretary deliv-
ered niessagea in wilting vetoing the supple-
mentary judicial bill; also announcing that he
(hpd signed the army bill.

At the oonqlpsion of the reading of the veto
meisage, which was received with a slight de-
ni. .nitration of applause on the Republican
side, tne House proceeded to vote on the ques-
tion whether the bill should be pmuted not*
withstanding the objections of the President,
and it was decided in the negative, yea* 104,
nays 78, not the necessary two-third* in the
affirmative. Adjourned.

June 24. — In the Senate the resolution fixing
Wednesday, the 25th. at 5 p. a* the time of
adjournment, waa, „n motion of Mr. Davis
(Dem., W.Va.), recommitted to the pommit-
tec on appropriations.

i he joint resolution providing SO days’ ex-
tra pay for congressional employes being un-
der consideration. Mr. IngallswfRep., Kan.)
offered as an additional section the provis-
ion* of the Judicial expenses bill just vetoed,

. divested of. the political clauaea and the Jury
clauses.

Mr. Wallace (Dem., Pa.) moved to amend
Mr. Ingall'a amendment by adding the clauses
or the judicial expenses bill precluding the ai>.
pointment of deputy marshals. Mr Wallacc'a
amendment was agreed to by a party vote.

In the Home the so-called political bhhrss-
merits bill was taken up and the Republicans
availed themselves of their parliamentary
privileges to prevent action. The morning
hour was consumed in roll calls upon dilatory
motion* made by the Republican* and the bill
went over withopt action.

June 25.— The Senate took pp the concur-
rent resolution submitted yesterday by Mr.
Beck (Dem., Ky.) providing for a Joint com-
mittee of five Senators and seven Representa-
tives, to report next December, what change,
if any, should be made in the mode of guard-
ing and collecting the revenue, and us to
whether any change should be made in the
method of appropriating money, whether by
the annual or a permanent appropriation.
Mr. Beck agreed to ita reference to the fi-

nance committee, to be reported upon in
few daya. and it waa ao referred.

M. Baraside (Rep., R. I.) introduced a joint
resolution: That the people of the United
Bute* would not view without serious inqui-
etude any attempt by the powers of Europe
to establish under their protection and domi-
nation a ship canal across the Isthmus of Da-
rien and anen-aaiion could not be regarded In
any other light than aa a manifestation of an
unfriendly disposition towards the United
States.

Reerred to the committee on foreign af-
fair*.

In the Home Mr. Upaon (Dem., Tex.) offered
a resolution calling on the Secretary of War
for information as to the number of msssaores
which have been committed by Mexican* and
Indiana in Tgtaa since the 1st of January, and
also aa to the number and cluaa of troops un-
der the comrnwid of Brig. Gen. Ord. Adopted.
The Senate bill exempting from license and

other fees vessels not propelled wholly' by sail
or by internal motive power of tbetr own was
taken up.

Mr. Ackleo (Dem., La.) moved to recommit
the bill, pending which, on motion of Mr.
Cox (Dem., N. Y.) the House adjourned and a
joint Democratic caucua waa annoucced to
take place at 3 a'clock. ‘

Jape 26.— In the Senate Mr. Beck (Dem.,
Ky.), from the oemmittee of finance, reported
favorably on the joint resolution providing
for a committee to investigate the beat means
of guarding and collecting the public revenue,
and a* to whether any change is necessary irv
the method of making appropriations. The
resolution was pasted. It provide* that the
committee shall consist of three member* of
each honse’ instead of five Senators and seven
Representative*.

On motion of Mr. Jonas (Dem.. La.) »*-
Hoaae joint ""Nation to donate '
ttebloeka to Mower Post, Grand Army of the
Itepublic, at New Orleans, for a monument to
deceased Union aoldiera, was taken npapdpMAftds ,r

The presiding officer, Mr. Rollins, laid be»
fove the Senate the judicial, appropriation bill
P«~d by the House to^ay, and it wra rrad

dered printed and referred.
The House went intJ committee of the

whole, Mr. Blackburn (Dem., Ky) in the chair,
on the bill making appropriations for certain
judicial expenses, all general debate thereon
being limited to one minute. There was, how-
ever. no general debate, and the bill teas imme-
diately read by sections for amendments.
• Mr. Weaver (Nat. la.) submitted an amend-
ment providing that a commissioner for
making up lists of ' juroJk shall be appointed
from the principal political partv in the dis-
trict in which <ne court ia held opposed to
that in which the clerk of tb? court may be-
long. Adopted.
Afternoon debate the (committee rose and

reported the bill to the House, and it waa
passed, yea* 99. nays 67. All the Grecubackera
present with the exception of Mr. Forsythe
(111.) voted in the affirmative.

June 27.— In the Senate Mr. Eaton (Den..
Conn.) reported from the committee on ap-
propreistion*. without amendments, the jo-'
died cx nehscs appropriation ' bill passed
yesterday by the House. He said there would
be no attempt by the majority to shorten de-
bate. A night session would not be forced.
The bill was read the third time and passed
yeas 29, nays 16
The House bill making appropriations to

pay-Uuited-SUtes marshals and their general
deputies was read twice and referred to the
committee on appropriations.
The resolution heretofore submitted pro-

viding for a joint committee composed of
three meuber* each of the House and Senate
committees on mines and mining, to act in
aid of the com mission appointed under the
sundry civil act of 1876 to codify the laws re-
lating to the survey and disposition of public
land, etc., was adopted.
The House went into committee of the

whole on the bill appropriating *600,010 to
pay fees of United Slates marshals and their
general deputies. General debate on ' the bill
was limited to one hour. The debate was
opened by Mr. Garfield (Rep.. O.) in conclu-
sion he predicted that the bill which had
been before wrecked in another hulk, wa*
about storting out qp a abort, disastrous and
ignoble voyage.
Mr. Hurd (Dem.. O.), responding to Mr.

Gsrfield, recapitulated the principal points
for which the Democratic party baa been con-
tending. and, in couclusion. appealed confi-
dently to the patriotism of the country.
After further debate the committee rose

and reported the bill to the House, and it was
passed, yeas 88, nays 69. Though several
Greenbaek members were present only one
(Stevenson) voted, casting bis vote in the af-
firmative.

• A dispatch froth Cairo on Wednesday says
The British. French and 'German consuls gen-
eral proceeded after midnight to the palace and
declared to the Khedive hia desposition by the
Sultan, and that the dispotoh of Hulim Pasha
to Egypt to succeed him was imminent unless
he immediately abdicated.

Khedive of Egypt, in favor of bia son Princ"
V ibamed Tew fik. The Khedive has signified
Lis compliance with the demand fur abdica-tion. * /

JUDICIAL LEGISLATION

Acts Relating Chiefly to Circuit

^ourts.

I Compiled for Uie'LansIng Republican. )

Tin* changes in iudidal circuits made at a
comparatively caAdute in the eeaeion of 1879,
though at this tin* not “news,” yet consti-
tute a part of the# judicial legislation. The
1st, 4th, 7th, and 16th circuits were reorgan-
ized. and the 22d and 24th circuit* erected.
The boundaries of all the circuits, and the
judges presiding over them, will lie found In
the legislative manual of 1879.

June 28.— In the Senate Mr. Beck (Dem.,
Ky.), from the committee on appropriations,
reported without amendment the bill making
appropriation* to pay fees for United States
marshals, and their general deputies.
After debate Mr Allison (Rep., Ia.) moved to

strike oat the clause making it a penal offense
to violate any provisions of the bill, or of
virions sections of the Revised Statutes. He
objected on principle to attaching such clausts
to bills of this character. Rejected : yea* 14.
nays 27. The bill was read a third time and
passed, yea* 25. nays 15.
The House resumed consideration of the

Senate bill exempting from license and en-
rollment fpe* veMalii not propelled Uy tail or
intern*! motive power of their own.
Mr. Kenna (Dem., W. Va.) submitted an

amendment providing that nothing in the act
or in the exiating law should be construed to
require Uy> enrolling or licensing of any flat
b«Mit. barge or like craft not propelled by sail
or internal motive power of Us own. Adopted.
The bill then passed.

POLITICAL.
The Republicans of the First Congressional

District of California have renominated Hor-
ace Davis for Congressman. • — •

The convention of Nationals who withdrew
from the Columbus convention was held at'
Toledo Tuesday with a small attendance, only
10 of the 20 congressional districts in the State

being represented. A number of supporter* of
the Columbus ticket snd platform were here,
under the lead of Robert Schilling. Cleveland,
but were not admitted to the hail, tickets bc-

only to those in
movement The
was adopted: In

the extraordinary political

ing issued
with the
resolution

sympathy
following
view of
situation.

».«; MssHi ik im^peuitsiii io4)onunate a state
ticket at this time. The convention was about
evenly divided and vigorous efforts were
™*du 10 Kill it by dilatory motions. The chair
held that motion* to ttbic and to adjourn
were both out of order, and on a viva voce vote
ruled that the resolution waa carried.

The resolutions introduced last week into
the New Hampshire Legislature, sustaining
1 resident 'May es in his vetoes, passed by a
>arty vote.

The Republican State Convention of Maine
met at Ifengor on Thursday. F. A. Pike was
chosen ehainnsn and the usual committees ap-
pointed. After recess the balloting for gover-
nor l»egan. While the tellers- were counting
the vote the convention was addressed by Sen-
ator Blaine. The Hon. D. F. Davis was nomi-
nated for Governor, and after adopting a plat-
form the convention adjourned.

1 T,hj5?hio Iknox'twtic State Committee has
uc dded to formally open the campaign early
m August with speeches by Pendleton. Thur-
man, Ewing, Hteedtnan and otbera.

CIUMEKV I'KOTEKIHNOti.
By house file No. 14 (reprint), judges of ad-

joining judicial cMcults are empowered to
grunt iujunetious incase of the disability of
the judge of tiie proper circuit and of other
officers of the proper county authorized to
grant iujunetious, and the judge granting
such injunction has concurrent jurisdiction
with the presiding judge of the circuit iu
which the action is brought, to modify or dis-
solve the same.

Ry another Mil, house file 108, unknown
heirs may be made defendant* In proceedings
in chancery. Upon proper showing, the court
shall make an order for the appearance of
such defendants, who may be described as
‘ unknown heirs” of the deceased person, at a
day not less thuu six months from the date of
the order. 8ul*equent proceedings, includ-
ing publication of order, are to be had a* in
the case of know n non-resident heirs, though
the right* of Infant* and oilier person* under
legal disability are not to be affected or con-
cluded by such proceedings until seven years
after the disability ceases The two forego-
ing bills were introduced by Representative
Henderson.

Section 6182 of compiled laws is *0 amended
that in chancen appeals from the circuit* to
the supreme court, Instead of making a copy
of the record, the register is required to attach
together the original minutes and all paper*
and proceedings, with a copy of his own Jour-
nal and calendar entries, and •certify the whole
to tiie supreme court, Ills fee therefor being
fixed at. *5. Section 5184, relating to the re-
transmission of the record to the circuit, is
amended so a* to Ik* in harmony with the last
named section. The act has Immediate effect.

Section 6662, relating to Jurisdiction of cir-
cuit court* over officers of corporation*, has on

amendment which give* jurisdiction of cx-ofll-
eers also for one year after they cease to be
such officers. Section 0504 has an amend-
ment • which Includes stockholder! among,
others who may petition for judicial Inquiry
Into the affairs of corporation* under the sec-
tion lust above uieutioncd.

PROOF* AN® dcKTINCATIONfl.
Sections 6894 and 5006 of compiled jaws'

relative to notice for taking testimony, are
generally amended by house file 169, as regards
tiie manner of giving the notice and the time
within which the Dirty may answer.
Section 5879, relative to* affidavit* taken in

Ollier states, etc,, to lie used in judicial pro-

oeedlngi in this state, hu* the third subdivision
so amended (house file 18) as to authorize
such affidavits to be used when taken before a
Justice or notary, or before any officer author-
ized by the local law to administer oaths, the
official character of such officer to lie certified
as in other similar cases.

Section 5954, relative to proofs of denjands
in suit, has a proviso added us to the suffi-
ciency of the time for making affidavit*. The
first portion ufribe recited section, however,

varies considerably from the section as printed

6467 the plaintiff Is given tqudays, instead of
five, as formerly, after the JHiug of the gar- 1

uishec’s answer, in which to file special inter-
rogatories (“exceptions" is stricken^ut from
this and from oilier sectiuti* in relation to the I

proceeding, or fa new clause.) “file a demand
for an exam
the judge of the court or a circuit court com-
niiw-ioner”— but the time may be extended by
an order o^fcourt upon proper showing. By
amended section 6468, where special interrog-
atories are filed, the notice required to be
•erved upon the garnishee must set forth,
among other things, that he is “required to
answer Mich Interrogatorie* in writing within
ten days after such sendee”— but this time ||
also subject to extei!«ioQ» The answer may
be made on oath of the garnishee, and filed,
unless a demand is made for an examination
before the Judge or a commissioner, the

‘ THE rARM.
Time to Cut Wheat.

The proper time to cut wheat, hays
fi 1 1 11(11 an ^gr”ter, fo a practical qu4-

lateat

haa long been discussed
among farmers, but haa never been
fully settled, If we may judge from
their harvest fields. The common
pmetice Is to suffer the crop to stand
till the grain is lutrd. Tb|a is a mis-
take, and a more important one than
many persons suppose. When the
w heat grain is iirst formed it la a little
sac filled with water holding in solu-
tion a small portion of sugar.

at 15,000,000, a very rmpeoSEX^
ity of whom are
so widely and generally distiW';
over every part of-Unclef^’fl f “i?.
that they ought to be weH “./ n
represented, not only in the legUi^T7

The census returns of the W ,

lions. Many of our best statL.
during our latest prosperous ye^^
gregated the entire wealth of the ?
tion, ita lands, mines, mineral ?
public and private pro,4rty
and finances, ita wealth by land
sea. at fifty billions. U(I ^
Wei however, think the above a>.»

the extremes, and therefore pliL £
present money valuation of tb! T
tional domain and that of all it*
duets at forty billions. The
annually produce at least
of that enormous sum. Ami yet l

The (treat debates to make and
am laws for the benelit of banker,
traders and ....reproducing corpS
turns occupy weeks and cost myS

asriLm1 1 f'e? of t,ie grain with but ,ittIe waste I who raise* food, clotiiin^mi^L
merits. Any assignment containing. uch pSf- 1 ‘f ^ I*™!™]?' I ®.PaM,n8 notice, and'

As it
, _____ , advances, the sugar increases, but di-

tion in this respect differing from the present rectly a portion of it is converted into
law, which contemplates such examination as | starch, the granules, of which, floating

in the water, give it the appearance of
milk. At this time, gluten makes its
appearance. This is the nutritious or
tlesh-forraing element of the wheat—
tliat which makes the flour stick to-
gether when made into dough. As the
grain ripen* the starch and gluten in-
crease and the sugar and water dimin-
ish till the milk entirely disappears
and the kernel is filled with a soft
dough-like

the only recourse. Other provisions in case
an examination is demanded are similar to
those of the present law. Amended section
6469 is made more full and has some verbal
changes rendered necessary to adapt it to the
preceding section. The '801110 Is true of
amended section 6475, which also provides
methods of procedure and trial where an iasuc
is joined as between the plaintiff and garnishee.
Section 6503 has stricken from it the first
clause of Hut third sulxll vision.

A 8810 NM ENTS.

There i» a new act regarding assignments
nubs Lance. From this

__ m ____ point the gluten diminishes, and the
(reprint of house file 55, Introduced by repre- sUidous matter which forms the bran
sentatlve Moore) which may not Improperly increases till the grain is entirely
be noticed under this general head, as it in- hardened.' ..... ...port ant feature of the act Is the prohibition of
preferred creditors in common law

erencc is void. The provisions regarding in-
ventory of effects, list of creditors, bond of
assignee, etc., are specific and strict, as are
the details of the act for the administration of
the trust and security of the rights of cred-
itors.

MIHCELLANEOl'8 ACTS.

A new act authorizes process in the actions
relating to real estate, and for labor and ser-

A good rule is— when the milk ha* en-
tirely disappeared from the grain, and
while yet the kernel can be crushsd
between the thumb and finger, is the
proper time to cut wheat. A word on
another point, before we dismiss this

than ’ ****
squandered on minor interests. 11 ̂

from the revenue less

The Jew England IIomestead^Mt
King, tile post master of Scitico, ct
and formeriy a manufacturer of the

subject: This is a very uncertain I old-fashfim^d
climate, especially about harvest time, aively used in the ex^D'« . ----------- ----- , mid a great risk is incurred in suffer- war has a new vurfat* r ^,e

rrcolir" *“ 'OTrtto “y°"" I %* 1° ̂  L" ^ ‘V“ I WrielTted “
... ....... ..... green, yellow and white. It would £

..c« u, j! I scarcely a year that the waste froinlgJd1 pr^^^an^abiHR111^11 ’ IS U|
treasury of 8tan,<,in# * 11 t,1(; two or the Early Hose which it
line, as costs weeks after it if dry enough to stack King receivT

sively used in the south
war, has a new varietj

jiosed in a criminal case transferred to an-
other county is payable Into the

county fron\^vhlch the cose c __ _ _____ . __________ _____ _

cour..-- *re ^ l "Kich i l“t year fro“ Detroit-
no prudent merchant or mechanic

Id

Section 7121, relating to bOiidsin certiorari
and writs of error, (a amended so as to ein-
Powcr circuit judges equally with Justices of |

the Supreme Court Coiumlssloucrs to deter-
mine the amount and sufficiency of the bond,
and u proviso is added by which a new bond
may be required upon motion and by order of I

court.

Section 1978, relating to the support of |

illegitimate children, and the release of per-
eoiiM imprisoned for non-compliance with an

now about 40 hills.

potato)

and haa

would incur in his business.

Clover Seed,

As the first crop of clover will not
perfect its seed, Ij, is taken off either I

by feeding or by mowing for hay and
the seed secured from the after crop.

WliiJj? thequontity o/seed depends

DETROIT MARKETS.
PLOCtt-Gity brands ........... 6 25 tie fi «

.............

......... y.y.y.l ffi S

m Low grades .....
Wheat— Extra white....

Amber .......
wmis tmpnsomMi lor non-compliance with an L tus quantity im mnxi uepiMiiis Ooim :i8(..i 10c per bush,
order of court for such amendment requiring I muc‘l uP°n the weatiier, the seed crop I Oats— 84(d36c.

I OOf.l 01

notice to be served upon the prosecuting at-
torney as well us upon other parties, of inten-
tion to take the oath prescribed for poor
debtors as a condition of release.

we deem it mexpedient tejiominate'." *i«te la" *’ lliMll1llgJ)Osalhty soma
HIT, I oW,,rit.v <>f Wbeth.-r the variance

was intentional or merely clerical does not ap-
pear. (House file 849.)

House bill 022 (manuscript) approved March
13 ami given Immediate effect, amends section
6033 of the compiled laws relative to settling
bills of exceptions, so as to make the sten-
ographer's minutes (where a stenographer was
employed) prlma facie evidence of the facts
stated, in ease of the death or other disabling
cause of the Judge who tried the case, and
authorizes the successor of such Judge, or any
judge acting lawfully in his place, tosettlcand
sign exceptions on the basis of such Men
ographer’s minutes.

LEVIES AND EXECUTIONS.

House file 909 prescribes the maimer of sell-
ing leasehold Interests in lands on execution
Tiie bill has Immediate effect and is applica-
ble only to the upper peninsula.

Beet ion 6100 of compiled laws, relating" to
levies on 'growing grain, amended by house
flic 208, besides retaining the present ’provis-
ions, requires the officer making the levy to
file a notice thereof with the township clerk,
or w ith tin* officer corresponding to the town-
ship clerk In cities, such notice to have the
same effect as to subsequent claims as a chat-
tel mortgage would have.

Keeping CojlL

It i» about time for the ujipearunce
of the annual articles which go the
rounds of the press in July and
August, on the subject of “Letting iu
the Sunshine.” A district- school
teacher, a minister who had been mak-
ing pastoral calls in darkened rooms,
hurriedly lighted after he had taken a
Heat, or perhaps a city editor, tired and
heated by.Jiis walk or ride home and
the various labors and perplexities of
the day, finds the interior of his un-
usually pleasant junior dark. He

is largely increased by mowing or feed-
ing off the first or hay crop as early as
jmssible. Early mowing removes the
first heads and the second growth of
the clover is so rapid as to smother
them and prevent their seeding ami
the clover is thus saved comparatively
clean. It is generally considered that
uplands yield more seed than bottom
lands, but they require to be enriched
by liberal applications of manure. Aa
the ground is dry after cutting the hay
crop plaster may be sown on all the
apace reserved for seed with good ef-
fect.

The second crop is not cut until the
seeds have passed the milky state and
the husks are quite brown. It should
then be mowed and permitted to lie

iflt is well

EtZVZid?0' @l. 80.per o'50*** tor state
Rr*— 45<347c per bush.

BBA*^Unpiok*d’ 90c.@*l 10 per btuh. Flak
fid, *1 85,

Bekhwax— 22 @26 per pound. ̂
BurraE-Priins quality, 8@l0. Medium 809c, > ”
Cheese— 7<8 Ko per lb.

Btbawbkbbieo— * 1 25@I50 per buauel.
Raspuebbies— *8 00 @ 3 20 per buahi L
Apples— *8.00@*3JW per bbl. new 76 ot*. i»rbox. ^
Dbikd Apples— StfMcU per lb,
Chebbies— Bour , *2 25 per bushel jsweet *3 W

ptr bushel.
Korm— Fresh 10@llc.
Hay— *9 00@12 00 per ton; baled *11 00.
Hinti ' - n ftQfie; oared, 707teo
Honev— liaise. ,H*r lb
Onionm— Bermudas, *1 flu per bush.
Potatoes— Old GOti/H.'ic per bu*h. New. *4 00

(fi$6 00 per bbl.
Phovisigna— Pork Mess. *10 <31o 60; Urdi

draoked Hama, 8<8«t, Hbonl
extra Mtw

$l0lll lOper bbl; Ononi!**

------- ¥ . __________ _ _____ w on the ground until It is weU cured.. . - ________ „
gropes his way into the the library; it Af*ff >» cured rake it off into IS ““Zl'iti0'
ih dark also; the dinning room Is dark, or when mown rake the clover FouLTBT-breMedChickou* 9tijl0cta per lb

intosmail cocka. When thoroughly Turkey. 0@i8 ct* pS ibf
dried the crop may be taken to the I Q per pair 8o®46c."

threshing-floor and the seeds beaten
out with sticks, light flails or a tiiresh-
mg-iiiuuhiiie. Tim threshing is often
done in the field. A method in use is
separating the heads from the haulm
by passing through an ordinary wheat-
sejmrator. A clover-huller attach-
ment is ml justed to the separator be-
low the vibrator, which hulls the

V • — • • - * • s vs ias *a p

the whole hotiHe, from attic to kitchen,
is dark. He knows by Instinct where
to find the easy- chair, while if he would
Uf patient and sit a while he would
soon feel- thr delicious conlnPBH ; tilB
eyes in a few moments would become
use'i to the shade, so much so, indeed,
that lie would be able to read a book or
paper, for the room is really not so
dark as it appears to him, dazzled as

Salt— Bagiusw,
*1 10;

Sheep Heins— 76 ct* to 6L6Q.
Wood— 08 00.36 00 per ««rd --- —
Wool— New York quotations; domestic fleece,

81<ft45c; pulled, 20<g40c; unwsabed. m
32c.

appears to
arc his eyes with the outside glare. . .......... . ...... „
However, our male friend doesnotte I ^^Ih, and they are separated from the

mg so sensible. He throws open wide c,mff hV tl»e fan, care being taken to

Detroit Btook Market.
Tbe receipts of 11 veatock at tbeMIcbl-

gan Central stock yards last week weres
oattle, 718; sheep, 1,681 5 togs, I6.6H0.
The quality of the stock offered sh..we<l

PERSONAL.
Rev. Henry Chauucey Reilly was consecrai-

cd in Pittsburg Tuesday as Bishop of Mexico
of the Protestant Episcopal Church.

Mr. Tilden, it i* reported, in about to travel
with a party of friindn in Colorado.

RutBcr* College ha* bestowed upon Edison
the famous graduate of the baggage-ear and
telegraph office, the honorary degree of Pb. D.

G. W. M Reynolds, a widely-known writer of
sensational fiction, ia dead. -

The Berlin new*pa|>cr» repeat a statement
that the Osar ia expected there shortly to visit
the Emperor William.

Prof. Wm. H. Payne, It. A., for the past 10
year* superintendent of public schools at
Adrian, haa been Appointed professor of the
science and art of teaching in the University
at a salary of 02.200. tbia being a new chair
estahlinbod by resolution at thi* '

Board of Regent*.

Dr. John Koat of Adrian college has been
chosen President of the Kansas Agricultural
College.

The body of the Prince Imperial will arrive
in England about the 28th of July.

Hn°Kfey. the well-known minstrel
died Wednesday.

Gen. A. A. Humphrey*, chief of engineer*,
ha* requested to be placed on the retired list
Hu request will be granted.

Albert Weber, the piano manufacturer
who died on Wednesday, leave* an estate val-'
ued ut from 0600,000 to 750,000,

Hon. Wm. Axford, of Clarkrtown, died on
Monday.

A *on of the late Gen. Gideon J. Pillow
writing hi* father * biography.

Charles Northcnd of New Britain. Conn

COSTS AND FEES.

Bcctlon 7420 Ih amended so as to confer
“I*'" munlelpEl courts of record, having civil
Jurisdiction, the same powers, Iu the luxation'
Of «»*ts a* are possessed by elreolt court*.

Section 7450, relating u. fees of Jurore
«‘»H»d<;d ]»y set 182, laws <4 1878), Ih amend-
ed and divided into three section*, the por-
ion relating to jurors Wore courts of record
being unchanged, except that, the words “hav-
utr a Heal” are omitted. Tim portion relating

k “ "^ary 01 TS.SW. mis Deing a new chair | '•1!fl{r"lM ^,ce** eU-M ̂  >»ttde a new
tahlmbcd by resolution at this session of the t l*’ , lluni,M‘ml IH< mid provides as follows:‘ ‘ . K“<•,, HWon' «» “ Justice's court, or be-

fore any officer in any special proceedings al-
hoved by lawL{ir iH'/orc jiuy hlmriff u|hmi a
writ “f Inquiry, shall !m* entitled to receive

f(»r each day s attendance and 50 cents Ur
each half day s attendance as such Juror, and
the party requiring such Jury shall be liable
for the fees „f such Jury, and shall advance
the fees for one day’s attendance before the
icnlre shell be issued and at the time of the
dischargu „f such jury, the officer to whom
such fees were udvam-ed shall pay to ea«-h
juror so much of such fees as he shall be «n

I>u\ing tbc same, »>»! when the party requiring
.juch Jury shal! prevail the Jury fees Bhall te
taxed in bis favor, provided the entire costs

exelu'siv UltfT‘yV,‘i*' *Uan DOt«^f 10, txcluslve (»f jury fees. The Dart of th«
*cet Ion relating to the fees of ju^ ̂
quests Is made a new lection, numbeml 90
and reduces the fees of such jurors KHllfd

the outBidedoont, draws up the blindH, s!>ul mtich as poMible by closing I ,*oroe Iniproveir ont, and higher figiuea
lets down every window, pushes back l,,e “•Wing doors. Not a few farmers | Them whm some in
th" shutters, takes off his coat, and. I'rt*f«*r to bow in tha chaff, believing ... ...... ..... .

with u jmlm-leuf iau in onehundanda 11 better stand of clover is se-
pen in the other, while the spirit furf(!- Usually about thirty bushels
moves him, writes an article for women, 'P the chaff is considered equal to one
didactic iu the extreme, on “Letting in clover-seed.

the sunshine.” It is published; other or * — ----
papers copy, or originate fresh matter wew Agricultural InveiitlonH.
in similar style, and for a time the * » -
press teems with the subject. , 11 "“Pavement in the class of
Such articles have no influence ,Y?-l4V,nKa reciprocating dasher

whatever upon a common-sense, mac- , , *8 wPf»'Hted by a spring motor,
tical housekeeper, whoknows from ole ,a8 Mr. W. L. Alle- . ....

•ervation, intuition and exnerience grU’ 01 Ky. This im- , ^“h^P market wiw dull, an
tliat such a course persisted in for a Pavement relate* to the construction ‘ fu,,v *0Ptr there is

choice Hteem for the Engliah markets, and
thMtiemend ia not yet wholly supplied,
but will probably oontinue during, tbs
coming week. Bales were as follows- 8
mixed head, av 815 Iba, at f3 70 per owl;
22 mixed head, tv 076 Itm, at $3 26 p< r’ewl;
.13 choice steerN, av 1,825 lbs, at $4 60[»<*r
cwtj 4 heifers, av 770 ffi*, at *3 per cwt;
18 Hieera, av l.*20(> Iba, at »4 15 perewt ;3u
MeerH, av 1.235 tha. at $4 25 per cwt; 15
steers, av 935 ttm, at 13 20 Mr cwt; 14
Hteem, av 1,138 Ibw, at 94 20 per cwt; 19
Hteem, av 1.180 Iba, at 94 37* per cwt; 10
steerH, RV00O Iba, at. 93 76 per dwt.

dull, and prirei

______ -v.. » v-uu.oo i»ciniai«ii inr u i - ......... — —  - - . - i , there is no de-

‘ " 1 • wie uu 1 being designed for gathering the but-

An improved chum dasher, con-
structed so uh to give tiie milk a con-
tinuous rotary motion at the dasher is
moved up ami down, has been patent-wnef 1 MICHIGAN CE,,TRAL RA,LR0AD
wings eccentrically pivoted to arms
attached to tiie dasher handle.

A cultivator that is constructed so
tliat its teeth may be elevated or de-
ressed at will, ho that it may be
allied or drawn over tiie road on its

own wheelB, has. been patented by Mr.

writing a biography of
learned blacksmith.

El iba Jiurritt, the

n'o-QrintiMtnrorxt* from Tient*in to Pe-

ihSnrJte wI?tfc“dfiC“ iDd,c*t<, considerable

The body ot Madsm Hoi
NisgsraFall* while visiting
husband, while on a bridal
found.

Holland, drowned at
there with her
tour, haa been

r^j^ntOcBUo,, Adri.n Cullt8.,

Belle for Ooliingwinxl.

foreign.
jLd‘:r^ fr« m AIexAndr‘» "tales tbc ex-
nnedive, bis finance minister ana p,:»

Quwm Vietorio, accompanied by the Prinre
Beatnoe and In nee Leopold, visited the Em-

at Chisellurst Mond#v

genie.

Ferdinkndzerdmand Do Leaseps in * i

Amiens .UU-d thit the fl^t h.x! of h? Pan2
rn*“n*1 he turned January 1 mu)

would l>0 completed in Hyeor, ' Work

J^or orn^" ̂  ta, bj ,lltm |n

THE LAW Of OARNIBIINBnt.

bnfultn^w Ti tt '*ubHtltut<! for original
bill introduced by Representative Moore of

Uw o' Iran l' !1 "T ,mPnrtant ̂ang^ In the
relr ! k £ ’ll1 , “B aPPllc*ble to courts of
an , , *Jmlon W05 Of compiled law* was
anu.ndul by one act In 1873 and by two sens-

all suits ̂  hv garnishment In

garnisbecd. By^on
SUviee^of ’tl m^!u1UblTe trom and "ftS the

u.o »v a.uiseiLur*t Mondav. Ti.. “Tv0 of the writ. InM
nd mU Loui'n interview' with En- c*t«ogUi‘ i» tllCltided

Xftmilheeahk„ ----- - “evidence* of debt or

earn !i, f t^,.Pp|nc,P»i defendant which such
garnishee defendant hold* by a conveyance

Tt'n r V11? th,*t ,B V0,d “
the principal defendsfflt.” “And *och‘irar-

ri^hf56 r" tt,8° 1,0 ,lllb,e on Uiy contingent^ la,ru‘ni,t Mm in f»vor oftbe
prlncl|»al defendant.” By amended section

tains, fly-speck the tinted walls and
frencoes, mar tiie guilded picture
frames^nd take tiie color out of tiie
upholstered furniture. 1 should like
to know what the Venetian blinds in-
side or out are designed for, if not to
•hade and darken the rooms V

Common-sense, practical house-keep-
ers are agreed upon one plan of ar-

rangement for the heated term. It is
somewhat as follows, varying accor-
ding to circumstances. Tiie family
will rise early and partake of break-
fiiat, while all the doors and windows
shall be as wide open iih possible. Tiie
•ted dothing' will be spread oh chairs,
or over the bottom posts of the bed,
with the pillows in the windows to
air.- I uder good management tiie

8 cou,(l h« made by eiglit o’clock,
the rooms made tidy, the wash pitch-
ers filled, the windows and blinds
closed, the parlors dusted and made
uai k, and the outside air shut opt. As
quickly as possible tiie dining-room
should he swept, dusted and closed up.
l he work should now lie concentrated
into the kitchen and cellar, while by
*?r c,0Bin8the intervening doors,
uie different rooms may be always
cool and delightful, where a weary
ami overheated man, or child, may
pass a few restful and cooling mo-
ments, while Uie dinner is being
placed upon the table. After the sun
has gone down, the house may lie
opened, and tiie cool evening air al-
owed to enter. Lamps should not be
lighted unless the doorwavs and win-
dow openings are provided with
mosquito, netting, as gnats, flies, mos-
((iiitoH, and numerous other diHa^re'ia*
hie insects will come iu, ftttacted by
tiie light, and which, having once en-
tered, will remain all night, disturbing
the slumbers of the lawful inmates.
The time is very short between the

dusk and bedtime, so that not much
gain Is made in sewing or reading by
lamplight in the Summer season. It
it much better for the family to gronn
togetlier on the front stoop or in a
eosoy room, and while the shades of
evening gather, mellowing and soften-
ing the spiritTof each individual, let
jfe ” ..ho.ld .» friendly conversation
ujTOu- the topics and news of the day.
It will be a time upon which, in after

that it* pleasant hours are passed, and
which will have its ameliorating and
refining effect*, long after, father and
mother have gone to their long home

of sheep were hh CoUou r; 03, av 84 !b*, >1
13 per cwt; 26, av 100 Iba, at 9340 per owl;
34. »y 83 Iba, at 93 20 per cwt; 100, »v M
Iba, at 93 per ewi; J83, av 89 lh«, at |8 20
per cwt ; 41, nv 02 Iba, at 98 40 per cwl;
8fyav 00 tbs, at 93 15 per head.
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Win. Jones, of Mill Point, N. iL

will cultivate or niitkt* u furrow close
to a fence or hedge.

Mr. A. W. Meyer, of Labaddie, Mo
Inis devised an improved straw ele-
vator for thrashers and separators,
which consists in the combination of
a fan blower, a pivoted Screen held in
a horizontal position by a weighted
arm. and a conductor spout with a
stacker having cross slots in its floor.
An improved sulky scraper, con-

structed so that it may be readily ad-
justed to Uie various positions re-
quired for collecting, carrying, and
dumping the load by tiie driver from

l,,w ,M!en patented bv Mr.
William C. Marr, of Onawa, La.
Mr. James M. Matthews, of Knox-

ville, Tenn., has patented an improved
plow, which has a semicircular iron
beam upon which tiie mould board is
made adjustable.

Mr. 8am T. Ferguson, Of Minneffpo-
Hs, Minn., 1ms patented an improve-
ment iu horse rakes, which consists in
a yielding or flexible lever, which may, t0 ,l rigid look lever
which will hold Uie teeth of the rake
te the ground without the aid of the
driver. . . *

The Agricultural IntercHt.

From tbfi Drovers' Journal

From the Latin yrnnum we have our
word grain, originally and properly
n«^PAHt n‘f “i1 w,real8’ mt WioFrenoh
used the word t/ranye ns equivalent of
barn, the receptacle of the grain* and
tiie Spaniard and Portuguese make it
igonmoua wUhiyn, farm or gran-
ajT. Hence the projirlety of the
modern use of the word “granrer” to
°'™,y who cuEXtsS
eurtli, whetlier to produce grasses.
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